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df~~ ~ation %woul] only bitry tho fertile matter beneath a
Ccovering or sturie earth.

- _________-. These renxiarks relate to plougebng by the ordinary
DMEP PLOUGHING. mncthnd of rev. rsino ile fui or that part of

the boit mored bY thc plough. The efl'cct of the sub-
Ultraisn in agti iculture is one of the greatest ob- so plongh i dill rent froîn iis, inaswnch as it loos-

ntacls to judicious practice. A goo illustration of e without utlîrvvise changing the formn-r relations
this fact is pi e-eieted in the ideas which have been ci i 1. TI)is is advantageous %hfr- the sabsoil
promulg.Lted in re.,ard to ploughini. "P ough de p, is tot, compact f th r
you cauot plogh too deep"-is the unqualilild ad- readdy, andiay biesefut ii varions situations
vice of somrn t,-aela r No dkiriminatio.i is made iii where deep plogbmg by the ordinary mode would
referencc to the character of the soil, the kind of by utuadriSable.
crop to be cuiltivatt d, the quantity of manure to bde ab
applied, or any oiber circum-tanc. OhIers soften
the totie of the doctrine so nuch as to admit that en more iii detail; the object at thc preseiot tiae is to
deep ploughing is not everywhe-re be-st, thougli th,-y support ther by reference -o gool anthorities. At a
stilirecomiitneud it generally, b-ecau e it is suppo-el l f a eeia 0f Uic Ci r s
to be applicatle to a "najoliýy'' ' c ites ! But vhy
should not every kiud of .ol be ploigli-d just as it -pirt of the palkhed i the Algricultu-
ougIt to be ! What woitd b>" tho.lit of a ph S clan
who should adhlre. unidt-v a:iagly. to a speulal -owse Rev. J. S. Iomsygarth, Principal of the Cirncester
of treatnsqît bec suse it is adaprtd to more than half Agriculural Coie.ze, Eaid-
of bis patients, whelen at the same tirne he kno.vs it A grcat deal [i refèrence to tbe depti of
is more or le unisui able to tbc remainder ? Tae pnnstdepurd on thecompusition of the
more int Iligent pr ,ctit;oiir would be surprinet ýu, fur it ib clear that at amout pt
such a disregard of the m-îxi.n, that there are no pro
specifies in mediciine-the prop r management for purties if tec1ein-intsoffertility are not presett in
eachx case depending on th,, pruliar temp Prament, the soi, l Cay sous, deep culture pre erinent-
organization or condition of the individual. There Iy bîiccessful, bocasc .,uch ýoiis contaia inexhausti-
shoud be a similar modification and application of bic supplies of ah uic inorgaie natters required as
the principles of agricultu.e, as succtss mnu-t ever food for pits, wbicb a-c reuder- d siluble by coming
depend on the judgment exercised in devising the into moie frequent 4iid more perfect contact with the
course of practice 1<'- every case which occuIs. ar, and becauie sucb shil aud lvy soils mure thau

Every farmer may bave noticed lith great differ- any othur, uqnire b bc rcndered morc poions. But
ence there is in the Lxture and comnpo3it ion of soils. iii p>rly silielous ]and, detp plonghing cannut pos-
Some are ph3 sic:l'y too hcavy and i bers tuolglit .ibiy bu attended with any benefit, bigch it t: toi
Son: are natual ly rich,-tthe earth to a great depth potous alrcadyd ducs noteoutala any cuntituents
conltaiiing alunùdance of the elements of plauts ; nhiclî, in contact %ith airare rundercd soluble. On
others are naturally barren,-whatever fertility t.h-y the whole, dtvp culture wilI ey fundthe more Eue-
posse5s bein 'the rý.sult of artificial mnandrînganita. ces:ful in i bresuits the mire the land reitmmI-s, in
ittd to a fev iuches of the surfdce. These diffIrent composition ant meclanical condition, heavy Cay,
conditions snggtst different courses of cultivatiou. and its advantagts will bc le>i perceptible the more
leavy soit si nId be madeligh ter und liglit soit cav- iL approes purely -andy sos."
ier. Deep tillage and pulverization are required forthe first object, and a more shiallow tillage and cou- Mr. Iaygarth, hoçrever, admitted the advantages,
solidation for the second. The one is as neces.sary as sotne instances, or EaisoU plougbing, especialiy
the other, according to the nature of the soil. In where acids are formed withuî the reaci of that in-
deep soUs, we supply new sources of food or plants ti
by bringing to the surface te frcsh and unexhausted I am no advocatc for radical reform, aud hring
zubstraturn. On poor and thia soilo: tire tate optr- mattei upid down, and brnging t ubsoil t the
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Surf8ce; but. merely Iliant it Flaould bc looFeneil by te flr:-t racwv slCLz ; coaiai aagii,, th,. rei'ore. oal aia f'
COfliica >ubb-cil pîcuigli, ana e.t d ces tlat laoll. Ilhle R d. 1toiuuud ii oUhad tI r, ues

'àtano.qîlijfl. tjac ai d tlîîs ,graadItuily PI epaa'cd ila-If depiy ii 11w Soi), alAd pa udi.cts a hiq wVy
for va getitb e itt itii. u sapa>ia the- or- et 01). Boa h vai 1.-t i s aIrt'of' eNcol't l tallibit (i it11l.
diinai3 piaauga aiay lie set fa oxui tian.- $o i t. il litiale P Illaoy ha- 1atou ght Oiîp aaI l) t he g'aq a r i'
deeper-îud tic ,ubsoil, be ltais gia iu aly iuî-:oaposait- i ce limite Iliv-e tliauttels, Il Iut i t il; su, Ji -isi ilg lo N% Ilaat
a.d, v.iili la a- starluca- iîoil. Sf' I saîsu - id. t cf ('xtv'aiigaw i ivl 4o 10 ohiil ai lit a-t cha-S -luti4,

solfl gianids. aire eXettiaa-l C tet'5, laut li il, t y Ull w-d( ait gre.îtt vxpa'tast'e. I olice l ai hmr>ga aidlt.aa
clays anad ii ail bill) oils, t if' atifhal' (el' fia( 11uau ti fil i ll), of a Put pie Saa Il- vaa let t , frîaaîu %a laI vIllhe

IlatI tae itld auto wlaicil %%e lilow the rulois of oaaa Crop gl i 0 -er Was abouatt tg> Oieaili as ttaC-. a.l luai wlab. h
wiIl extend ta-ae i sii wa, ci, (if (otud, Coaautaaou lie Illta e.a he waatîlai a.ua t ath- a' 1. i ' ols i 
rase %vuii se, In tu poinat out LIae affi 4at.g-l' ati cap- %. itini cid a-aîh-eqaa litliy slaa sie buei 'la cîalie-is
taugw' ciause uîiailts by wvhiueh tlxat food c1e1t b xîîubt 1ait thi.. aatiea Cih SlloaV aad lais attuCi liasî luwi•
itacily up cd Il sttvoil de.serva diy aigla.M

The c(ittar of the ti .- X Lané, ETpr-cs. Speaking Tiacre are so0 aaî;auv gcaad I tcs"tauîhat lae
ina îa feaCIC- 10c b 1îluaghlin aLd aalel'tioo- fCc'uaa t'y, thaît ilt <atld" lacce ciois l0u ialiîitai 3 ,!igýe
servtis : otaile buat irtie ea ara-ast>111 il l ia.s-i iiitcr

"'on Very ligîlt land it is uot Fso nauicli aîacchjaîiieal fa, gor-d stock. atad Ioa pluvial C giu.t aaag bt , c"Ine
tilla-e «as.iliulad.îa,1 iliaaine tbad is th: priiocil ai friia%%lieiice itaîalay. Il~ is;ot icl,:-a, 1 i li tu I:-- eta. I

wii 1 naiaaaly aar ujaflou the~t- e cSf anet anl ch3ý- i a ;( tu~ ci auaî% 11, lai.îd iiot l u ) b ;v (le UI \ a if
Where the pluughi c.au tua il up oaal3' a tiajai Stal.ic -01 k. pt t' t-l. ga..tv la caly ia tthe -oua ah or ilitii year
loe, wedki sataid or peat. or Iijaty loain, aii pai vaer- hi lVaSWWIul aa' fI sud
lzatloi of' the soil hecaines alnîci a, s co:îd.iy pub. t The' comnn pracaice of aroctiriaag ç:, -ai 1.y thec
to the pr.serva loli aid evc'ia iacraase ofi t- uîacialy ; Luaiilo lîuaù.e is, au iiaV.ý il -i uwh Cy Miaiaaacl.
hence the gra-at value ofthe ))ac.a-a r ttan uolici tata- sact il-aiii il iils tie :-cc-cl. a il -a gar uv, & iS l-utaad, tîy
on suela taad nd ei eiid",av'uur to perla ri ais intiach coaiti-act tu cht-laver ir, iii mi ki-aab e cota''iticia lor .1
as piaa-sible of the tillage wVtlîutît Illte plal h i w la aa ceI taiii pi ice per ai-a.Saai-j el a tl Illce-uaai i of
always liglatetas and Lto ls over, wlathtr tta g'ruuaxd the scd- iirii.g, the pi icl cfgruwili
ncceds it or not."-Buo.ni Culiiva.tor. ";lie distr-ict or Plo!ua 3y Mal. iii K' lit, is the

rno.t rcso- tvd tu> by th.- Lutîdian lio-e aii, as îiîiî
THE SEIECTMON AND CULTURE OF TURNIP-SEED. as 201t0l, c-es of îcd arc sItia t'a 1 avt- llt'tî gltawn

thtvre ii oue sewaîsoa i lit- lisiat eir-a im ia a-oa i ce
flY A à'RACTlCA1 PRÂIMER. s.iack oit Ille bis, auîd I uke tlae 1) aî,as i. io thîe uîair-h

to se-t. al bis is cîîl.. aaapiîtia- aud L,- jade' d to
To obtaxa, andl presa-rve froin infermiigli-g a truct Ili pi eterrt d. Ai-aîy, hu'ave. pa-pare thte soi , and

S ock taf good l'uraaips is ut' graao.t alaal> o ti ana-a e y (Ia III in the s. td. taîk-ai Car- tu aik hie
every tairmer; anid but few l<iauW ivtaaat Coaa--e ta> P) atiti caa Ii lY 0ve ii i loweiîag, tijnl 1 do iaut aw tisth
purs4ue tu isuîe roalid it-ed fa oi a vvell îart'at d va- t-iicl gra-at imnportance tu the ' Sy:.t-ti ot* ta itias, tiatilig
riely, oir cure rnîch abolit ahe sutaja et, giaieraiîly cota- thec tai'hs as as gt-nerI-a 'y paVa-il i t it Ili- iutti adtpt-
fidi»ng tht anseives tu a ptira-.ia e 1 rouia i tlac ai tast edfoncn iiaae a iiagacacHa- a ' pî

seea-îaaaor ua c~tgac dccrwlia, ai îk air.~ thae sot'i 'lae saock la nay h- k-. at a qiîa iy ta ic lay thîe
CîjVcSlita orta màiiaa g îalnr v ho ta ici bis tait readaî ord iîily drill t-oua-s", iîitle- 1tiileai cagre i lie

set-itai." troui 1- lie( old qtuck," . u a lia r(-aliiy "' la -aît , noja a. liravo i siriattîifa lia i lilat a-b
is in a ,ni-at îii3.sure iateraliy aoc> ta-uct eî-a>tac -Lo ane uio ln'raavttasui-i 0bfluieiîy ot>ruu tait' îll -tO{a' ir coL îuli igroewn ne-at toga'aha-r. Swile se. d may he gruwna
mixed uil', to tuc no smaii lussi of thae gtuavrs. 1 "ia"' 10 a colTimiîO Val iely, Wl ýhiaut rilaici daui-r*ia.is
bave mrt-1rhalla 010e Icasi a cri.p. iii rny cai l3- dàj13S the laitter sort v.i1 ha' anost y oatut oflaaèwt-t- bu-tur tHie
of buisitiî-ss, frum thjs cauase; laUt zsiiae', 1 l'ave »aîi ot IS'decornes i'à IL i.4, luwa v'r. bcst tu he fdr aapavt

ed the praivticc of' tatvaaag axav otai beac(), 1 lai±ve iauva r in av cases, as ha-es ni e va-ay iaadtisi r otiî; iaîîacu lltua S,

plan I lvive toliuwed for rilat y y- aa-s si> thalt ry CcI.iVTiorro ÂNI) MNG ET.Islhah detai May
stock'' le orn earetal stilcctluit naaîl clais"» w tt ntIl own vî iaoaa ast' of 1la ilaga i îaacî r allIis Ci-a') IiaI\iyhaut,

has hatcome we 1 ku%u, alîd aotg buc-n il bigh fat our wvhicla i thiaak. tviil sullca- fur ca e' ysc ute Iaaa plu ose,
n maaay dista-fet. althotagb, iti nîjîtua- points 1 uaaay diter troua ulîie.

The stock of any pa-cili<tr varie' y. if rcally gocad 1 Saom &c-Thi- slhould cot si.,t ofý. od riroaîg ioam-
aud laaady, slauuld nl b i eotba-a wh oijl tlaar likt bu rida l-ual or ataîy kauci, %W aI liutlaica a ei p. It

stocks ; but if' cia-caive lai aaîay oaae puant, i e.. siza-, shuuld lie prepaacd ila tlîc -uttiiit h> dca-p iaaag)yh-
forai. cadour of qi-i>, aattity. iaicaieas 1.bt ar iigaî pilci-tan hu atrdcd i i- ý
growth, qtlaîntaty 01t bp. itih ut aaetlk. &C., &C., it LUh As,îcaa pa sa-,s sactîaiyt ao

m-ay be protitaabiy causa-cai latir jualicia-usd Cure. 1Fun to-ether fruw hltaty raluzi, i- hutt
bave gi otV ioi Coiuipa- t.-adi îîsatiy Vn l iles, i !.Ia-c-pC
rate roats. along aitde t-ich ota r,--buthi ut' tlac S-vc- 1 EEO or. Briauas Foit qTt)(i:-To keep up a

ýdisia allil cornint sarts (iavuait, o'u one ocea-iur, POOal, a ra.-gula- aîadl troc st.clî, 1 select Il-in taO
twent-y-lour 8t.dtsi variLties, lia-slde-s iaiy of thc t.1-d cra p (if tuin;p-t -as îunay of tlae laest a uhtas of'

.cominoat vaanitic-s). tukiug - cr I (alote thi- jr P, euh- likit claa c-er a-nd lat rau with thte stock 1 ciaitivat- -as
arittezs aili ay jatqi-.riaîeaat Iliis 't itat a-ttiud dutvaî I rtquire ; nutl occ-asioualiy [as Otas yeni] 1 ohatta n
upola t -Vo PrtlaCil)al vrai letie.3 foi, tMi oiviiag j%% th :a rciewal of may stockz ltoua a sîi-ii- tUaîaip. l'lit-F
the Put pic--top Savc-d-I, laîahîlovc-i by nyetaî.îc tlae aire plainted in a squale or ploat t0 tieaaaselvcs, ii hIe
-Red hciaiîd or Gýobe. frcaiî ai kîaOtiî 81tiick of lirty inda f tc gi-na -ad el op, ttikiaag cari' to have tlie ina-
-five- yeaa-s' staaadiiag. The bwcai iah vark--y h;ac c-oýS telvais %%ide anuaigi to pacveit tlî-ett iniugli of

-:froaaa avcry hnt-al> and wehi fuiruaed ghabiaLar eqitck, the polik i. Froua, tlais "l ht-t -t-lected," I grow aaîy
with Uic bt:t-fuîhnid aLd lai gicst balbi of, Sirviùig's own crop out of which Uly selectiou is agaita nde

194
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year by year. By this course, not only a unirforn, or Co Our. A good rule is tbiq, 'Vhe utderrow.
,ut an impi oved 4t, ci may bc ke pt up. It would bu ing pods are o a deep-purpte co'our, tii, oiter-

better to grow this ' best selection" elsewhere, if fre grow g pois wili gcneraly bd dead ripe. Te whole
dont froi inoculation could bu insured. I fid, how- may titu bu eut. My practice io to CuL the crop in-
ever, smah plots are in this way inost injured, and b reaps, and tie thin into sinait heaves. If' th
lave therefore, adopted the above course, i. e., b tathî is hot ani fine, I generaly thrash froni the
plant then in the nidst of the gene.al crop. Th-y it Id ; but if unsitab e, I put the crop mb stack in
are but slightly afflctud in this way-geuerally true Utc saine vay ag the in istard crop, i. e., coinînenciag
to their stck. with a round shock in tbe middle of the bteddle, aud

PLLNrs OR ItASPLNT[G-Tnf le erlypar olyitig roîurid to the outside. Iii this way thaý stackPL.ANTs; FOR TR\sLNIG-In the early par t of 'C
Auuust, I pi epare a larre seed bed, or plot of ground, niay be bult so as ti> 8low the bottoin end of the

p!îî~ "qur tanp!rtig >heaîvet at ail tintes to droop dowuwards, so as tasufliciently large tpou which to grow the tntbr of
plants I r-quire for An acre of land
well filled with 3 outng. strin, plants, will transplant TîîuÂsIîîxG AND DitFssix; FOR MÀRKET.-The
a large breadth possibfly 1.3 to 20 acres. The lanl may bu cither by flail or machine. I prefer

hIdC bebfgi oaUesilla o snp. lie flail, as less is thu-rcby .plit. Oit a large cloth,rhouild be broughflt to a fine stilth,7 as for turnips.I
Eow fiom the stock of ny " bet s, lected ;" and ifiv or six llails vil1 thrash mucl secd ia day; and
nicely sovt, (r equally driled. and not too thickly, dresing may inost advaotageousiy procccd at bhe
they wvill not require further atte:ition till the saon sane ime. Ti I gcncrtlly cumpiete with proper
for transplanting. If they cone up too thickly, they sued Aeves by aid of wind ouly, as but few dressin-
will requre tlinting, as i, is ntecessary to have a good machine, arc weli calculatcd for dressing seeds pro-
bulb to e-ach plant : bat asialî one, of walnu t -ize, p ny. 0f course it %vill require passing tbrough Lhe
w'it suffice. j sieves tilt t is well dresed. T e sieves . use are o

TaxNsrxxTING -The season for tranplatting may îvire; the measnes, îîou iOur. to eigit sLYtiUS Io tac
ho lk~-'t Lube aty o~incih. A commion corît-ridde witl do to separate thebe taen to b any open weather prior to the inonthizeed from the coâ. The seed if lborougbly dry, vill

of Febirary, and even in t->at motth I have succeed keep wctl for years ; but if ii tbe sligbuest degreeed ; but the operation oughit to be comnpleted in No-
vetbcorcrle j*onb t o onpccdlt o d'împ, il is best to let ic t'cîtain in stack titI the fol-venber, or earlier if convenient, as the more the lowtng spring.-IJ1urk Lane .Exprcss.

plants growv before the severe wveather sets in, the fir-
mer hold they have upon the soil, and the greater is
their saufety. Mly practice is, to plough the prepar-
ed land imn:îîedliateiy before se-îting, it abtout tien. iG RUDI GAO
firrow. WViten att is in rd ,anîd Lte %veather rPiroz the Countir Gentleman.
Suitabic AIom carry on the whcrln ope-ition woitetltrd
The butbs are drawa and pitted the saine day. Iuj Esve y one acquainted seiLh the guano trade of
scttitig, e.ých setter iî attctdcd by a lad, who car- Great ritaia is awae that adultenation ll caried
rying a quttuntity of plants it bis basket, carefuliy on ti an noinous extent. Exp laws are stinent,
(Ieoits on i eadi hule, or rather cleft made by te i and te penalties la case of deteion severe, yt the
seLLer. The setter, with bis sýpad1alvn'in aioîtg prfits are so large anîd te diffieulty of pruviag the
every alterate furrow. itan s a left at aout th e fratd su great, that Cumbers o? disGonet mc are
15-inct intervals, accordig to the size othe plants villing to brave the chances o? detection. The atgh-
-the larthe ptants lte vider the interva. With ricultural press, when in the hands o bones, inde-
bis foot; lie eto3sS one ciltft upon the plant as lie ad- pendent meti, uatrainameted by business connections,
vainces ma e anotter, and in tis way c a proceeds is the great safe-guard against Iltese ad oth r im-
expeditiouly andnsibsfitorily. Is dry.ope wcaellr ositlots; but, ahnough te British agnicultural jour-
du iîg bte %viîter tey sbotld lic iookýed over, bu sec tials are nîostly o? a bigyh. toue and clitracten, iheir
that d bp c plants ar faiia h y earthed tp, and ail va- price prenats an extensive circulation; and, iudeed,
cantspacesrre.Teved. e ty ii he springtey sould couiparatively few farsiors take any agricultural
lc wI hoed ad clcaned, and thzebtls kept firmly paper wltoever. Under suc cirumtane , theae-

pressed . the soilt by the foot, if ueeded. tore, it is no wonder ihat fraudulent manure deal-
FsowhecG.-Tlo is is an important part o bhe man- ers nenp a nich ba vest.

agemst, and if neglened mtiy evils ay e bstrds We have Long be t convince tat there were par-
and iute mixtures iti show hemisves aiu.oen hediur ies sibtis cougtry e raed it nanuacturiag va-
crops. Like intay secrets l business, hi i simple rions artificial ferttizers wieh are o? rtile vatue-
tougli when lnow. Yc foiv-flshed lurnips produce and we hive done ur part toiards exposing their

canigt pale yellow-coonredfloer. Wite-fished frauduleot practices. We were also aware tht l-
sort, a briaht deep ay yetow co urs Ttis is l ferior gaos are ofen sold Udr au assurance that
peie di4mnctioa. Aibubs therefore, beain a flow- t is are equi on superior bo that best Penuvian, but
er diffarinif fron bcte genera stock must bi puled up we avd no idea cbat there was auy one la this coa-
and des royed as soo ts themy appear. This wcli ne- try engaged in bbc manufacture o? guano. Ive are
quire almnost dlaily attention, as the pollen woid, lun- sorry 10 say we have betn lteceived. Numerous as
medi.tely on apps.earin ino2ulabe its neighibours. The are our agricialural papers, great as are hir circau-.
varieies o? white-fnesbd ouriips produce the ame labioti and h dnce, rey are fouad insuffep ient to
coloured flowe.s. The detection o Rei Rounds prevealnt unsrctipulous me from aoempiag to palm
amongst White or Green G obes is, I biseve oui o? off on the creduous farmens o? ou.r broad domain a

c question-b ust bo d-tehed in e setting; but co paraively wortbless article, at a hig price, bu-
yel Ifeied tuenips, partiulary Swede, are uasi- der a false name, and, wbat l Most to b regretted,

anddesroe aScoon. asthey apar Thnis wil rhe - tr enaecntemnfatrhfgao er are

iy sea: but bbc ahtteto, an eons ould, y- I one o? e prha essed friend a d te e s
bids, are wih diricuty deected. scientif e agriculture, that es egaged a thii de-

coIlurvEsT rs.-The petiod o f ip Reing is fnoms the ception.
iater ed o? June t tbc begining o? Augus, c- Homa w disoveed this fraucl, we are not t lib-
cording to the variety. Sweade are the latest sort erty to state. Suffice it to say, that some six weeks
The ripening may readily be known by the change ago, we were inforned that an article knowa as

f
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Mexican guano was taken to an establishment, near The namc therefore, lias been chuscn with consum-
Newark, N. J., and tiere mixed with plastt-r, çalt, mate cutning.
sugar.h>ouse Ecum, Peruvian gial.o s-nd quiek.lnim' Wu have now presented the fac's in regard to this
the wltue grouid up together aud put in bags Chilian guano manufacture. su f.r as we have
marked "OCIANa GAxNo." beeni able to (btain tiein. Our r adeis an irav

Following the dirtctiuns of our iLforniant, wc tieir own iinerticts. Ecin waz 1Le articl- its-lf
proceeded to New n. td tere found a large hiep, va'ual h, it wulid e a gieo. s dception ti palim it itt
of about 250 tons of Mexican guano. nid sime 2f0 as geuin e guano ; but tIhe article is coopuratively
tons of the manuîfactured article in bas, nil-d t Hl», oa unr aaalpis fully pim e-. Thui a tot
"Chilian guano,' as we had been i.lortrtd. We ' uit cui tains lt 11.. in. 1.tie pl late -f liint-,
also learnied that a cim-iderable quantity had alrea- which at two cents pt r lb -a ligt, e.,$nate-i> S9.80 ;
dy been shipped to New.Yurk kid 13oton, and une 121 ibs. ut salt, ortii sa> SI ; 19tI 11.s. pl 0t r, 50
gentleman said he bt lieved a good Foi tion of it Lad c ita , aind 21 lba ummnoania ut f2 tri.t, pet lb , $2 52.
been sent to England. Thbis is $13 b2 p. r toit. AI owir g that tre non-azo-

In New-York we were ofi-red the Chtilian gua ,o, tiz d organ c mnatti r, and carliiate of lime is worth
if we would take it in) quantity, at -35 per ton. *1.18, ý%e have tilteen dIllar as the outsde vailue of

We took samples of both the Mxican aid Chilian a to if the .su caed " C.ilau guainu." AntIl for
guano, and made careful luplicate anilvs s of the ta this the a aire asked $iti, and are to'd hat it
in the laboratory or Prof. Cai r, of this city, chemist ibter tian Peruvian guau!
to the New-York State Agricultural Society. Tite Silnce writing the above, we have receivd te May
following are the mean percentage re.ults of the nutmber of the Aiierican Fatner. contait itiig Ihe re-
analyses. port of the inspector ut' guano ait Baltitmor , Md.

MEXICAN GUANO. lie says. "tW o lots, coisisttg of 1i (i bags ( aci, were
Sand ............................. cuo.signed from New-York al.d Dl.ton, purporting to
Orgatie matter.......................... be 'Utilai Gu auno,' îand so m-ai litd. Au avei age
P>bilosphate of lime......................260 I sample of that fromn Že%%-Yoik contamied uumoiia
Carbonate of lime.......................cq.o 1 7è per cent and bone phosphaitt ut lime 21.10 per

cenit. Tba from Bostou contained 2.~>6 ptr cent
auinnionia. and 2 Lit) phosphate- ut' lime-." Thtis is P

CHIILTAN GUANO. litile more amuia 'ban wu fund. and a utile 1cm-s
Water,...................................0 phopate ot i e ly s,- s ,l ev rthaL
Sand,................................... .. ts
Organic matter, ........................ i5 «3
Phosophate of lime, ..................... 245
Sulphale of lime, (plaster) ............... 95 THE HESSIAN FLY.
Chloride of sodium coinnon sait).......... 6.2
Carbonate of lime (chalk)............. 37.6 We hear complaints frotm the westtern parts of

the Province of the ravages of the "Fly", but from
99. g

Amumonia,..............................1.06 the imperfect notices in the local press it is difficult

laving obtained these results, we pi-oceedel once to determine the extent, or even the nature of the
more to Netask, and thtere ri ceived the following attacks co
account of the modus operandi, adopted at the fac Of is the HpSSIA FLY, so 1lon the dread of whelat-
tory. 1 i

The bazs are first marked "CnuAsN GUANO ; growers in the United States. Five or six years
they are th~en moistened uwith water. ai d laid ii a ago the llessian Fly appeared in thi's viciniftv, and
beap, il layers, with a quantity of Peruvian guano did considerable injury. But the LAt few -easons
between each layer.

The sugar bouse Feum is pounded fne. Three we have not observed it in the field, nor heard
barrowfuls, of "five half-hushels" thtn are mixed complaints of its ravages. WC sec it stated in a

eith six b-arrowfuIs of Mexican guno. To this are Hamilton paper, that in sonie parts of the Niagara
.added 134 bushels common sait, 1 bushel of plater,
.3 bushels of Peruvian guano and 3½ buishel of quick Ditirict, the wMcat is pronounced not worthb harves-
·lime. When the Peruvian guano and lime are ad- ting. WTe hopec these accouts ad,
ded. " they make it tremend<us strong." lul other b* Ct r
words, the lime sets free the ammonia of the Peru- and fron the very sliglit notice taken of the matter
-vian guano, and givei the mnanufactured Cbitian gua- by our correspondents, we are inclined to think the
no a sti ong smell of hartsborn, which, to the unre extent of the calamity lias been over estiinated. We
flecting, is a sure indicatian of a valuable guano,

The floor where the bags were filled, was covered hope soame of our readers, in those aeighbourhoods
with Peruvian guano, in order to make the article that have suffered, will give us some specific state-
look as like genuine guano as possible. ments for our next number.

What i., Chilian Guano, and why is this name. ..
given to it instead of the better known Peruvian The Hessian Fly is well L-nown m the Unhited
Guano ? The onîly gt nuine Peruviain guar o in this States, and is supposed to have been introduced in-
country comes thro' the bands of Barrt de Bi othe rs, to that country by thel Hessian troops at the time
and has the ir mark upon it; so that it would not be
easy to sell a spurious Peruvian guano. Chilian of the Revolution. It may be iteresting to mnany
guano is subject to no sueb regulations, and the bouks of our readers to learn something of its history, and
describe it, when " fine,"--.nd the matufacturîl we therefore present the following, collected fromarticle is made fine by grinding-as a •very valuable . .
-variety, equal-to that of the very best Peruvian." 1 good authorities:-
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This insect is one of the nost forniidableceemies contiiu. d my observatLons vn the flies, caught seve.
of the wheat crop, withi which Uie farmers of the rail similarly occupied, and could sec the eggs uni-

formly placed in the longitudinal cavities of the
United States, and, as it uiow appears, of Canada b ades uf tme wheat ; th ir appearance being that of
also, have to contend. It is a small giat or midge, minute reddisl specks. My own mir-d beitg thus

. .. h coimpie.tely and fully stisied a, to the mode in whichwhich naturalists hve pilaced im the amilOy 0fgall• the egg was depo-ited, I proc. eded directly to My
gnats. (C'ccidomyiade.) Mr. Harris' Report on dwellih.g. and put the plant with the eggs upon it in a
Destructive Insecis, and H1ex rick's valuable pape rge glass tumbler, adding a hlttle water to rhe earthand s cured the vessel hy covering it with pa-
publislhed in Sliman's Jniericait, Journal of Sci- p, r, so that no insect could get access to the inte-
ence, vol. 42, furnish the most reliable statements n i, lior. The pap-r was sufliciently perforaced vith

.erI p inholes for the s'dmnitson ot air. The iumbler with
regard tj the character and habits of this nseet. its contents was d.ily watchtd by myself tc discov-
So far back as 1797, Dr. Isaac Chapmnan, of Phila- er the batching of the eggs. About the middle of
delphia, published history of its transformations the tifteenth day from the deposit of the eg s. I was

o80 ortunate as to discover a v, ry small maggot or
which substantially agree with later observation. worm, of a reddish cast, making its way with cunsid-

" The head and thorax of this fly ar i black The ci able activity down the blade. and saw it titi it dis-
hind-budy is tawney, and covered with file grayisl appeared between the bl de and stem of the plant.
hairs. The wings lire blacksh, but are ni ru Ur I ,S This Ihave no doubt. was the produce of one of the
tire thellow a te base, where a rh y are eggs, a d would, I pi esume, have hatched much soon-titiged wilh yellov at th.-, base, wvherc tilso Lh y tire I
very narrov : th y are fringed with short h tirs, and er, had the plaut remained n the field. It was my
are rouinded at the end. The body measures about in tenLion to have carted on the experimeut, by en-

one-ent ofan uchin engh, nd he ing exanddeavouriug to hatch out the insect Iromn 'ho fiax-seedone-tenth or an inch in lenglh, mn e wings expnd state iuto the perfect fly again ; but being caliedonie q'iarttcr of an inch, ter more. Tvo blouds or
generations are brougit to matuity in the courýe of from home, tùe plant was suffered to perish. The fiy
a year, aîd the flies apear intthe spring and autumn, that I eauglit on the blade of the wheat, as above
but ratiher ear er in the Southern ain Middle states stated I enclosed la a letter to Mr. John S. Skinner,
than in New Engla d Tht. transformations of sone the editor of the A1merican Farmer, of. Baltimore,
in cach brood appear to be retarded beyond the usu-al .who pronounced It Lo be a genuie Hessin fIy and
time, as ii found to bc the case with many .ther in- identical in appearance with others recently received
seets ; so that the life of these ineividuals, from the from Virgiuia.'
egg to the winged state, extends to a year or more "Dr. Chapman agrees with the writer, in saying
in length, whereby the continuat.oni of the sp-cies in that the Hiessian fly lays ber eggs in the small creases
after years is made mure sure. It lias fiequently of the young leaves of the wheat. ' The number on
been m-serted that the flies lay their eggs on the a single leat,' says lr. Herrick, 'is often tWenty or
grain in the car but wheth r tbis be true or not, it thirty, and sometimes much greater in these cases
is c rtaia that they do lay their eggs on the youug many of the larve- nust perish. The egg is about a
plants, an i long be-ore ,ue grain ii ripe ; for mauy i fiftieth of an inch in diameter, cylindrical, translu-
persatns have witnesed and testified t, this tact. la cent, and of a pale red colour.' Mr. Tilghman was
the New Eugland S a es, w inter wheat, as it is call- 'correct lu supposing that the eggs would batch ia
ed, is usually sown about the 1st of September. Tu- less than fifteen days, under favourable ci cumstances;
ward-s the end of th-s mouth, and in October, when for, if the weather be warm, they commoaly
the grain has sp outed, and begi.s to show a leaf or hatch in four days afttr they are laid. The maggots
two, the flics appear in the fields, and, having pairedl, when they first come out of the shells, are of a pale'
begmn to lay their eggs, ini wbich business they a:e red colour. Forthwith they crawl down the leaf,
eccupied lor several weeks. TUe following interet- and work their way between it and the main stalk,
iug accout of the inanner la which this is d.,ne. was passing dowawards till they come to ajoint, just
written by Mr. Edward Tilgham, tf Qucen Aun above which they remain, a little below the surface
county, Maryland, and was publshed in the eighth of the ground, with the bead towards the root of the
volume of tue Cuijivatur, in May, 1841. ' J3y tUe plant. Having thus fixed themselves upon the stalk,
second week of October, the first sown wheat being they become statioary, and never move from the
well up, and havinig generally put forth its second place till their transformations are completed. They
and third blades, I 1esorted to my field in a fine warm do not eat tue stalk, neither do they penetrate with-
forenoon, to endeavour to atisfy myself, by ocular in it, as some persons have supposed, but they lie
demonstration, whether the fly d d deposit the eggs lengthwise upon its surface, covered by the lower
on th, blades of tue groving plant. Selecting a la- part of the leaves, and are nourihed wholly by the
vourabie spot to make my ojservatioi, I placed my- sap, wnich they appear to take by suction. They
self la a recliuing position in a furrow, and had been ,soon lose their reddish colour, turn pale, and will be
on the watch but a minute or two, before I discov- found to be cloùded with whitish spots ; and througli
ered a number of smalt black flies alightng and sit. their transparent skins a greenish stripe may be seen
ting on the wheat plan:s around me, and presently in the middle of their bodies As they increase in
one settled on the ridged surface of a blade of a plant size, and grow plump and firm, tbey become imbed-
completely within my reach and dis inet ooservation. ded la the side of the stem, by the pressure of their
She inmeaiately began depositing her eggs in the boCies upon the growing plant One maggot thus
longitud-nalcavity between the litt e ridges of the placed seldom de.troys a plant; but two or
blade. I could distinctly see the eggs eject -d from a three are fixed in this manner around the stem, they
kind of tube or sting. After she Lad deposited eight weakea and impoverish the plant, and cause it to
or ten eggs, I easily caught lier up.rn the biade. and fall down, or to wither and die. They usually come
wrappe.d ber up in a piece of paper. I eben pro- to their full size la five or six weeks, and then mea.
ceeded to take up the plant with as much as I con- sure about three tweutieths of au inch in length.
veniently could of the circumjacent earth, and wrap- Their skia n w gradually hardens, becomes brown-
ped it all securely in a piece of paper. After that I ish, and soon changes to a bright chestutit colour.



TI is change usually happeis about the first of De-
cemtube r, whi il fle inst et mn y be said to enfer on the
pupa sta-e, for al te r th s time it takes no mn-re
nourisl.ni.it. Mr. Hlerrick informs me, that the
b on n and leathery bkiu, withiu which the mnaggot
has changed to a pnipa or chrysbtls, is 1o g, eg'-
shape, smeootb. and rmatrked with elen trivtise-
Unes. and mestui$hr(s one-eigbb of au ir c" in length.
In this fornm it has beeu comiinoily likened to a flix
eced. It appeirs, then, f orn the rt-marks of Dr.
Chapman. N r Hert ick. and other carefuil ob:s rve re.
that the maggo·s of the Hesiian fly do lot cast oi
their -kins Ill o der to becone pnlye, wherein they
differ f rom tht larva, of most other gisais, and a>yr e
withi ihose of conmon flies ; neither do they sp o o
coons. as som- 'f t'e Cecidomnvians are supposed 10
ito. ir Herrick. in one of bles letter. olseves
that. the pupa gradually cleaveI from 1be diied sk n
of thu lara, ailed in the course of' two or thrie
weeks, is who ly d, tHched ' froem i. Still erclo-cd
vithin thi- skin which thus brcomes a kind of co

cooa or shell for the pupa, it- ren dus throughout the
wint -r, sife'ly lod,.ed in its bed on the side of' the
st-ni, near the tout of the plant, and pro'ected fron
the co-d by the dead leaves. Towards the end of
April and in the for-part of' May, or as soon ias the
weather becones warni enongti in the spring, the
insects are transtomad into fhes. They mnake their
escape from their wi.ter qu riers by bieakiung
tbrough oe en i of their sheils aý d the remains of
the 1 aves arou d them.

-Ve y !oou aiter the flies come forth in the spring,
they are pr-pae ed to lay their eggs on t e ieaves of
the wheaitt, sown in the autuma be'ore, and -lso onu
the spring-rown wheat, tb4t begitîs at this time
to nppear abov.- the surface of the ground They
co .tinu, to corne forth and lay their eggs for the
space of tiree weeks, afier wmieh they entirely dis-
appear from th- fiel s. The maggots h Jtched iioni
these eggs pa-s along the stems of the wheat, ne rly
to the r. or., becorie stationary, and turi to pupa in
Jaue àd Juîly. In this state tey are found at -he
timte of bar% est. and wl. n ieb grai-, is gathe ed,
they remain iu the stubble in the fields. o tiis
however, as Mr. Haven, remarks, there are some
exceptions ; for a few of the insects do no- pas so
f r dowiu the s-e of the stems as to be out of the
way of the s ekie when the grain is resped, and
consequent y wi I be gathered aud carried away
with the btraw. Most of them are transformed to
fli.s in the autumn, but others remtain uicbanged in
the stubb e or stiav tilt the next spring Hereby,
says Mr. Havens lit appears evident hat they may
b, remtoved froml their - attiral situation ini the field,
and be kept alive long enough to be carried across
the Atlantic f. om which c rcumstances it is possib1e
that they inight have been imp rted, i straw fromt
a foreigu country lu the wiiged state. the-e flies,
or more properly gnats, are very active, and, though
vte-y smail and sremiogly feebe. are able to fly tu
a considt-rab'e distance iu sea ch of fields om youn-
grain. Their principa: migratiois take place in Au-
gust and Septeiber la the Middle States wýhere
they uidergo their final transformations earhier than

in Nev Enghnd. There, too, they somuetimes take
wing m unmense swarms, aud, bemtg .robably aid-
ed by the win,, are stopped in their course either by
mîounttains or rivers. On their first appearauce in
Peunnsylvaitia, they wereseen to pass the Deleware
like a cloud. Beîmg attracted by light, they have
beecu kno-,n, during the wheat harvest, to enter
h0 u-es in the eveuing in such numbers asseriously
to annuoy the iuhabitants.

''Various means have been recommended forpre-

vensting or lersening the ravages of the Hcssian" fly;
but, i hey have li-hei 'o fti ed, ether Ie, aus tiLhey
have not deen adapted to the tnd 'i vi-w, or ie-
cause the 3 t tirs n t Lcei uivetsally adope d ; and
it, appears d. ubtiful whiether uny of themt vill ever
entii t'y exieriinate the iwsect. th is ,tite(d iin the lie-
fore-nienitiont d report to • the Pilo-ophîicail Souiety,7

that ,liIs Morris advi.-e obtaining ' Irei i s- d froi
1 cali ies in which the fly bas not made its appear.
a ce' ud Ilat ' by this me-ans the ci op of the fullow-
ing year wihs be uninjure d ; but in o. d. r to avoid
thi. introdnetion of straggling inc: ets of trie kind
fron adjacent fiI-Idq, iL is requiite tbat a whole
seigliboui hood sthould peirsever.- iii this pre caution
f or two or iore yeaers in ,ucce-ssion' " (a.rris.)

It seemi ho he ge-ncra ly admnitted that the variety
of wlieat called Mediterrane ait, introduced a fe w
yeari4 since inito flic Unitt d SiaL, s, where ·t is now

e-xtunsively cul-ivaied, resists the attacks of the Des-
,-ian fly. IIe'ce it miay be sown very early in lthe
fali, lo .g before it monld bu safe tu Fow the c'iJm-
mon varietiesr, by which ano her great advantage
is ind, its escapinig the iu t aid uiildew bo alpt
to taffect crops which are backward l the tilme
of' i ipening.

SU EP IUSBANDRY-No. I1I.

COTSWOLD SHEEP.

The followmng account of this breed is by Mr.
Spoon.':-

"This is an ancient and celebrated breed. its wool
being s-oken of very favorably by inany old writers
Cotswold signifies a slhcep-fold and a ul ked bill. The
Cotswold hils, the native tract of flic breed, are of
moderate elevation, possess a sweet herbage, an,.
thou¿h formierly consistrg nostIy of bleak wastes,
have been latterly much imîproved. Camnden speaks
of the breed as hiaving fine and soit wool. Dray ton
writes or its fleeces as more abundant than those of
Saruin and Leoiiiiinzter. -peed writing 201) yeaq s ago,
speaks of the wool as similar to the Ryeland, and ri-
valmng that of' Spain. Indeed, sone imaciie it was
the o igin of the merino sheep, as in 1464 Edvard
IV, permitted a number to be exported to Spain,
where they greatly increased and spread. Spain,
hovever, before this, was celebrated for the finieness
of its wool Mlai-kham. in the time of Queen Eiza-
beth, speaRs of Cotswuld as having long wool, and
zUr. Mlarshaih and other writers consider tht they
have always been along-wooled breed. It is ilifficult
to recon'-ile these differences of opinion; for my own
part, I an disposed to thiuk that the present are the
descendants of the old race; bc this as it may, we
have noevidenîce, either oral, written, or traditional,
of the change having been made.

The Cotswold is a large breed of tbeep, with a long
and abundant fleece, and the ewes are very prolific
and good nurses. Formrerly these bred only on the
bills, and fatted in the valleys of the Severu aud the
Thames ; but with the enclosure of the Cotswold hills,
and the improvernent of their cultivation, they have
been reared and f.tttened in the same dstrict. They
have been extensively crossed with the Leicester
sheep, by which their size and fleece have been some-
what diminished, but their carcasses considerably im-
proved, and their maturity rendered earlier. The
wetlers are now sometimes fattened at fourteen
months, when they weigh from 151bs. to 241bs, per
quarter, and at two years old, increase to 20 bs. to
30lbs. The wool is strong, mellow, and of good color,
Sth ougli rather coarse, six to eight inches in length,

TUlE CANIAFJIAN; AGff CULTlURIST.
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amd f'roi 7 to 8. lis. the fl ce. Tise supe ior hard i
hiol (if the ismîproved Gotswold over tse Leicesr,
and thir adaptation to comoii'n tiatiient. togetier
vith the ps oliic nature of tIhe ewe-s ansd thelir abui-i

da tel- os mlk. lie' rsderid fhem in msainy places
rivals f the sn - L'licester. asl have obtasmîrei for
thslss of 0l ' 'tt. Ysaris i ' inre att'.nti t ) ti r st lectioli
aussi i ra 11' i atillent.. utîsh r wi'cl imihigese t rtil
lis tler ilsiprots einnts appears veiy proable. They
have ail .-; i-ed il roisg otrii h-eis. aind

'i.ave besen smixed w thl Ilhe laliapshie Dowin. IL ks,
l'.id.- il, il.. ii.iroved ( tiwld tihat, umder the tersi
Nw' oi m 'proved Oxfrîdalshirv sseep, are so fi qntî't-
ly flheieces,' i candidases tor pr z s olt.-r. d lufo tle
liest o.t-svoled sejp at som' of' the principa agri-
csfl usal mut'etisi± or' siowîs in tli ksio±domiî. Th-
q.sdibly tif th u iîsnt'onis is coniidere'd tssp.. ior to that
of's th' le t'-r'. the allo i' g less abundant, w ilih
a log deelpment ot miuscle os Ithb. We miay,
therei' os", r 'g is d t isis b, Ped as osni o -tbi.h lied re-
JUi t iti, aini e'Xt'isiiiig it.3, f Lhroughouc ever'y dis-
ti.et of the kmîdîm."

IERINO SilEEI' IN ENGLAND.
G'orge the, li, was distinguishled as an ardent

pr ,iot-r of' agrieusture, and det rmiit-d in 1787,
L isake a fair tr aI of this renownted bi eed ; and
itcodii.i'isly a fi iv vere orider d and pIlîac'l osi his
fmr il at IKL'ex. Thlely we're selected in jiren ir,
onit lie b .id rs of Poi tigal ; and t his, a that timse.
w'.î4 a -s t of sisiggliss, tiransatio. as n-i M'rino
c "s il lie s ut fimpin aiby Spansisi port without a li-
cie f roi tiit kiig, ; liersfoie they were obligel to
lie rsipp.' fo i Usbéoui Th.. she p were latily cho-
sea Io atn'uîg different flocks and varioisi dis'tricts,
and onlis q ieitly exhibtid but little ul'iforminty. und
n IL fully tilt- true ebaracter of the brerd ; the kinig
th reiore. soon dspos.ed of thein to otliers.

Subi.'..stiy. it was d. Lernin.-d Io inake a direct
all.cations to tiie Spanishi ts moisarch l'or permissioi to
n .ke a sehiction fiomi somne of tba be.-t flocks This
mita pi ospjitly grait d ; ai.d a smîall nuslier was ia-
k' trnm tise N. arette var.etl %. titiin d. eid the
li-tI- valu ble of th migr.itoiy shee-p. Thie flock as-
ii'-.d iii 1791, anîd wazs immuediately placed osi the
kins faill .

Froim ignorance, the-y werc at first badly managefd.
liai iiig bt -sn phiced oui a iisoist and luxuniant soil,
aistiy sou i b'een e. allectei with fout rot, and others
diest fi m attck.s of liver r-.t. This calarmity nas a
triimphi to thte pi ejiiic.-d, but a chaige to dsyer
p miIl e proved a reissesy, visieli sooa i d to a clas.ge-
of spinuiioni iii h' ir avor. Ii a Ahiort time it appear
ed th Rt tisey were 1no mos-e subjct to disease than
Birntisti siet-p.

Cros-es Look place with several varieties of the na-
tiv' bre, ds with var ous suc ss. Dr. Parry cross-
e- with the it ela> d, t R. most superior short-wo>led
sh ep in E igi .îi 1. assd th: fourth cross produced a
wuo equsa to pure Merinio.

Mr. G"ke the reeowised1 English agriculturist, a]-
FO expeimeused on both he 1yelands and South
DowîV.I, and affi-meîd th t the c oss witl the latter
was ufpef ior to ubat of the 1or'iaer. IL was but a few
Se~ar.s ai Les w.rds, ah it be expre-"sed the follo w ing

op imOss, ini an addlressbefore the Merino Society..Iolik-
hiam: -, I fecil it my duty." said he, " to state
Iisy latest opi.ion o. le eflects of the cross of a part
os miy Souti Dlows fiock witih .Merinu tups, aud I
wisi it coulh be tmure favorable. Fron the furthr
trial whi.ch I have maîade. ýthis the fous th year.) I uust
caididy couiless that, I have reasou to believe that,
however oune cross may auswer a farther progress

will niot prove advantagtos o tle b'reelr." This
opisuqmn ni' f r. i oke hould b,; duly considered by
evvry Amnerican breeder.

l'ut, sonetime anfecedilent to this decisionx of Mr.
Cokie, very miany who) hadl enitertainied aprnl
iinsurmlounab le pdices were bioli to aicki.owivledplo
tle- imerit s ofr tle Merins, nnd becaie fully tLfied
fiat ieither the elinmate ior ierbage of thi ir n'w
lime w. ire incomipatilble with pîerftet sueccs. bir
Js-eph Baniks and Lord Soimtville were amon;.t
thse:r stuinche-st andî zealous advoeates, and Ihe latter
duly te.ted the sincerity of his opinions, by import-
ing a conssiderable flock of them.

i hirteen years after the king's importation of the
Negrette flock. a 1.ublic sale by auction was made or
M. rinos. The rans averaged asbout fil ty do lhit.> per
heasd. an] the ewes thirty. Il 1808, four years ai ter
tie pr»ce averaged 130 dollais fos raims, ansd 100
dollars for ewes Il 1810 the M"rinos arrived at
the "liiax of public favor. li this y, ar, at aniothier
putblic auction sale, rais comîimanîded ne'arly 300
doalars per heiad. . One full-niouthed Negiette vus
sold for over 800 dollars, aud another for nearly
700.">

A %lerino Society was instituted in the following
var, at the head of wihich was placed Sir Josepli
llaiks, with filt.y-fo>ur Vice Presilents, and lca1
coîîîmttees were establislhed in every county in Eug-
land, Seotland, Ireland, and Wales.

Mr. Youatt observes -"No nore striking instance
cai bd prioduced of the fallacy 0f humant expecta-
lions and judgnent, than the establishnent ot this
society. Froi thils period is to be dated th iapid
decay of the Merinos in public estimation." AlLer
a passing tribute of ju.,t pr-aise to the bic ed, he pro-
ceeds to :ay, " la Great Britain, ieverthelis2, vhere
the systemh of artificial feeding is carried to
s3ueh great perfection-where the shep is so early
and so profitabily brought to the market-that breed,
however it inay ultiiately increase the value of the
nol, cai never je adopted, which is delicient, as the
Miiios undeniably are, in the prine ple ofearly ma-
tus ity. and gentral propensity to fatten."

O(Jher reatsoins l r the abanîdoLm int oef the Merinos
are givenl by Mr. Pliut, a distinguished aigrieurtu ia't.
le saj s-" i always thought the speculation of cul-
Livatinig the Merisnos a decidedly foolist and unprofit-
able one. Ve eau consume ail the coaree, wool we
grow. and more if we could get it ; and taking car-
case and weighît of' wool together, the long wooled

leep is more profitable by lar than the Merino. Be-
sides, il' the Ensglish breeds were to aniy considerable
extenit superseided by the Nierinios, the price of that
wool would ball, and long w'ols would rise ; and the
advantiage ot growing file wool, ou account
of its high price, would slip throughi the fisgers
of the agriculturist. If we could grow nore
of both kinds, well and good ; but in present
cicumsastances, a piofit by foreign wool is as goud as
a prolit by ine wool, and we cas ouly have une ; and
it is the part of wisdom to take that which is easiest

The above are the substantial reasons for the
downfall of the Merinos in g (Cat Britaiu, and iot ai-
together, as nany bave supposed, fromi the hunidity
of the climate. Long after their intioduction, the
wool of the Merin- s was cas efully comipared with the
best samples of pure Spanish. and no deterioratioai
wvas perceptible. A dry climate is best suited tu the
Merino, but maniyyeari would elapse belore a humid
oue, Witboit other causts, would produce ansy .ssen-
Lial cliange in the priperties of its fleeces. ligh
feediug is altogether a more potent cause of deterio-
ration.
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POTATOES AND THEM CULTURE.

Say wbat people will of the value of the potato as
an article or fooud-of the cust of to nutr imenit i
furiîsbs, .o sinall iu an Uit Iwen coipared wiLtt.
Mrny otht r ve gelable producis-l; ib a fixe.l Idct Lîltih
it is .a indips a able urticle f r tie table-a disl,
iii.ss.d ir a! Fent, whatever elFe may attempt to tak.

i F p tce. Su too, most peuple w% ho have land loi
Oit purpice, grow them at letst for hom? u-e, assi
of late years thedemand ha-; ever bue such- as lo
miake Potatoes a protitable crop i> the gt-neral fari
et. The rot lins prevaiied more 'r lem, alm.,4t
everywhere, but fur the list three years not to any
greatexteut or fatality We do not propose tu olFeU
any theoiy, or seolution or its catusts, but merul>
renark on the cubsus e of the " tuber."

The best soil for the Poiato is a rich sandy loam
but any w-Il drai ed soil will answer. A siti teui.
cious c!ay or a very liglt slnd, however, should nîot
b cho.sen, wh# n any othier can be h 1. Ab ut the
best potat-es, botta for qua.lity and quantity, have
been ri.ed onu s.vard land, pl.vecd fur he fils tine,
and hience ricli and unwor n, wdIl worked and plaist-
id in good senson. biany farmers are in ti e habit
of selecting siuh a sp .t when i, can be had, ai.d
tbus- ecure nut oily a good crop of potaitoe-. but fi
fP cir lînd in lie best possible mannier for after cul
tiea ion Those who bave only old land should se-
lect a field well expos d to the -inn, made ricli hy
ianures formerly gien or by wil-r tte i comp >t.
now applied. Uifermeited manures are very tipi,
to injure the qntality of the product. We i ave seen,
vely go d po atues grown on a mucky soli, and
huuld 1 iLk much a i aluable appl.cat'.n to uiplaids

dsî.igud ft r this eu op Idted, we kuow it to be so
from actual exp riment.

Deep and thorough tillage is essential to til e
success (f the Potato crop. A good course would
)je to plow green sward lu the fall, deep y and ne st-
IF, eros.,Zon in the puring, but so a- isot tu disturb
the inverted sud, und then harrow thoroughly-ir i
is thought best to pl-tot :n hills-before marking out.
The plunting may be done %ni8b t' e plow, more ra.
pidly, and reai ly as well as wiih the hoe bu t'nîly in
drill, or with rown but one way. T. -n a light fur
r ow, then drop the potatoes il in drills-as is b st
for this me hod--about ten or twelve inches apar.i,
then turîn alto lie, firtuo upon them, coverinig from !
twu to tbree inebes deep. Sumctimes the whole sur-
face is plowed over at this time, potatoes beiug drop-
ped only so as to bave the rows about four feet
apar t.

Potatoes should be boed and dressed in the early
stages of their growth. As soon as they appear above
ground rtn the cultivator throuigb, following with
the loe, but not miking much of a hill, as, indeed
such are not needed at any tine, on a suitably dry
soil.--Flat culture is very generally preferr d b%
those who have tried it. Give them as a top dress
ing a small handful of ashes or lime, and after Ihi.
second hoeing, one of plaster The last iamed frrti-
lizer bas been founid very beneficial and should not
b:. omit ed. Keep tbe ground mellow. and Iree froum
weeds; the potatoes wili grow more rapidly, anid the
vines soon to cover the surface that no fuither care
will be needed.

Every neighborh od bas ifs choice varieties, most
Linds succeeding better in one place than in another,
and hence there preferred. Our recommendation ini
the matttr would bave no greaier weight hani many
anotber man's, so we do not need to name our favo-
rites heie. 01 one thing we are quite sure, and

that is, that the i' bit- " Bas -i lnihinîg to do with
the very choice and costly varieties, sometiseq cied
ip so htghly Pliiot what 3 ot likc,-take gond cire
.? then,, enjoy then when they are produced, and
il yoi liave a surplus lie sat.ified witL a reas,>table
price for iL.-R .M. Yorke-

CAsitEnrS Woor,-The Ru'al NewY,:ker .4y. We
are indebted to ir. Richard Peters. of Atlanta.Geor-
.ga, ltor a simple of Casheinre wool, siintlar to that
d. scribed in ti e follon% ing paragrai b rrom he Washi-
ingtor. Union We wre sliown a the Agiicuilural
Bureau a simple of the wool of the Angurs or i ash-
inere guar, sei.t to ibe patent office by Mkr. Ric tard
l>eters, of Georgia. Ti i.; specinen was taken from
1 be progeny of one of the animails imported (rom
Pe*rsia by Nir. James B Davis, ut Columbia. S. C , in
18.1t9. 'his n ool is about ten or eleven inches in
length, of a fine i1lky t· xture and puie whit'nes.-
Tl'ie clip of wool to each ania al in this country is
from four to foiir and a I alf pounds-beiig a s .me-
wbat larger yield ilan that of Persia. The exper-
iment thus lar lias proved highly s ti-factory. as the
entire flock ias increas d froma sevt.n lemales a;d
t., o maies to upwanitis f tlifty ; but. anfr tuuately,
the b rths ii inust inàtane.-s have beei inales. Tîîey
brt ed auî,ually, and u.ualy give t% o kids at one bi ttt
Mr. Peters lias rrct nîtly purchasel the entire stock ,
ani Nr. Davis L on the point of etnbarking for Asia,
with the object of inporting more.

THE HAYFIELD.

The bigh pricd of hay during t e past season is a
pretty cuncIuýive prouf that this important crop has
been too much neglected by farmers general'y. We
fear the continuance of the war in Europe, and the
consequ nt high p ices of grain, will increase the
evil already of sufficient nagnitude. With vLeat
at tIwo dollars anid a quarter per bushel, it is per-
haps useless to warn the Can idiant farmer against the
" bad practice" of growing too mnuch wheat. Never-
teksî we veiture to zuggest, that wheat after wht at,
and wheat after oats, with but a scanty application
of manure,-a ' rotation" too of en prtactised iii this
country is neither good nor profi table fat ming.

The Hay crop lu this neigbborbood will be very
ligbt this season. The absence of rain during the
lattt r part of April and beginning of May, kept back
the early g owth , and it bas never fully recovered.
We learn from other parts of the Province that much
less than an average crop may be looked for. Wo
may, therefore, expect to see bay commanding a high
price for another season. Those who grow it should
be careful to make it go as far as possibi . A ton
of good hay i8 worth two tons of poor bay, and
three of bad bay. It may not last as long, but it
will go further towards building up the animal,-in
supplying the material for muscle and fat.

In the common mode of cutting grass and making
bay, much of the nutritive property is lost. A com-

mon evil is that of cutting tvo late. The proper timo
ls when the plant is mu fullflower. At this time
the nutriciousjuicca are more abundant, and diffue.
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edihroiughoit.thie plaint. IL is wrll kn.?tvc thazt the Tht. iutiolactiuÇ in.ichtiia.ry intt Le hayfrl.11.
EachIisjuet.or a pi mitdipptar in the proces.;of» hts bt ri pi oduA vu uf rnucb é.n ing in thte v du- Gf

ripenhîg iLs ste. d, atd thl-ý ,sbwild, th r. for, iievet bc ilit .r. p a,ý4i w.l aq of inau. ihibr. Wc j;avc hwet
permittu'd in grass intendi-d for hay. Anotlier caîuse miiîth tit eb)graving of a '-ôin .1hchiu', au. li-
of ieriolits injury te the qîIal!t.y and value of the haN . Plemrent whic-. i comiiag ito vry g, uvralt u'c. Thcdý,
is impe fillct curiug. Exk ocure to r4dis, heaty di4 w,; mnachi,,.s I'ave the grîe ~vtîîy :pç d îlhat. wlei
aud a batnr i au is cap.,ble of inaking Itiy oif 1t e n ii uuuuaIIy lieavy, it rcqtures 1*.tle o.r no qertiid-
value than go d straw. Iltit thWs isau cvil ttîat every ing or shaking. *W,3 miVe bL>eoîV a eut Ur a new
l'armer uunder.ý tarif],; nd wiII, woe <oubit not, ia vitW w pr« aditig or tcdding in ichine, which is aidl to îîzi.
of elcait.y andi high prc,, endeavuur, this yeur, te >w- r a gowd purpose whcrc the graii is beav'y andi
avoid. rûquire.J*to bc shaken Up.

The above machine is evidently a modification of Wa1ton, of this city. We are not ab!c to state the
Smiths-. (Englisl) tcdding-machine, but of situpler pr*ce as we do not find it lu their catalogue. By
cons.trtitou, and1 Probath1y quite as efflicent. It is usîtig the Mower, and Ha.y-ma.ker. grass eau frtquent-
made by Messrs. Rtglgles, Nourse, MaslIn & Co., of' ly be cnt in the morning andi takiea to the barn in
Boston, and càfl be ordureti through Mclutosh and the evenking.

.5 S~RAE

The Elptingy or coil tooth Rake, when well made, is the older townsbips, is well saiteti for smooth ma
the best for rough land. BIA the common revolving d.wýs. No fariner whose fields are ia a toicrable 0011-
rako> iwhich is now pretty generally lutroduced inlto dition should befwithout the horse-rake.
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~ý c

HORSE-POWER FORK.
Th above cnt represents another "imptovenent" number, are of steel, about 20 inches long A rope

that bas been found useful on large farms. Pitching extends fron each en;d of the head to a ring on the
hay, as we knov by experience in ouryouoger days, handile 2j feet from the head. A singl-e rope con-
isnot easy work. By a litle iuigenuity and trifling nects wit.h these and passes over a pully in the raf-
expense this severe operation niay be reudered almost, ter as seen in the gut. A rope on the end of the
a p ea-ant pastime Bersides the uoloading may be ex- handle is in the hands of the inan on the load. and
pedited, often an important consideration in haying when, the foik full isdrawn up to the prope- h îght,
Vme. and by the person in the moiq swung to the pi oper

The cut sufficiently explains the mode of applying spotit is allowed to drop, and is more compact with.
the horse-power. The fork is, of course, made stroug, out treading than with it when pitehed in the
the h-ud being about 2k feet long and 2 inuches comnmou way. Six tons an hour have been pitched
square The handle is about 5 feet, well mortisced 20 feet high with this fork and by changing haids
and secured by straps of iron. The prongs, 4 in in a but ry, twice that quantity may be unloaded.

HAY FoR Cows iN SUMsa.-An observing, intel- CliEESE NlAKING-A fev Montbs apo, I visited a
ligeut anid successful farmer informs us that he is in, lady friend ii the .country ; ber table was, continu-
the prautice of leeding his Cows with hay in summer, al y supplied wiîh imlod4 de 1:cious cheese. oflier owt
particu arly if the season ia such as to afford Uush making. I asked, as a particular favor, that shc
pastares. His reason is that a full, rapid vind vigo- woild conmîuniicate to ne ber peculi .r nethod of
rous growth of grass gives to cattle that feed upon it, making it, aid wherein she differed from others.
a desire for sometbing to absorb the excess of the She repled that zshe followed the nethod ste bad
j-ice in their food. Dry bay they dvour gce. di y, b.en taught geirally, preparvd the rennet in the
ind tiough in ever so smil qu-tities. evidently saine way, but fe.lt sure that ic had discGvered the

with the in st benefi.ial ellects. Every farmnr must reasou why cheeses were strong. both to taote aid
have observed that in dry seazons, hoises, cattle and sraell. which consists ln the single circunsiance of
shevp keep in good condirioti upon herbige parched putting the curd to press warm. Se diiid not u-e any
and appareit.ly scant. while in wet sasonîs. in all arti.ia' n'-ans to cool the curd, but after lie had
pastures, tbough always full, the process o? fatten. i beei chopped aud scalded. allowed it to remain
ing with them w is slov. Dry fodder in such cases is spread upou the cloth uni il it was cool as the sur-
required to give substance and teiacity to tne green, rounding atuosphe-re, aud thus put it to press.
and cani be profitably used by feeding it tohoîses and There is a great deal of probabilfy in tic above
cattle.-Xewburgh Tleg-raph. statement, for [ have frequenti.ly not iced that so:ne

Hr.n' Cons.-Hilliný corn is an attempt suîbsti. cheseses fron th so.me dahy woull hIe strong and of-
tte for deep plowing. If corn land is plowed deep, ftjnsive, and others mild at.d aàgreeable, whsiclh miay
there is no ued of billing. The roots will strike be owing to the circumstanc'es of thé dairy wonînn
down instead of stopping at a bard pan, and wait- ' gettîin ber cheese to pi ess early somne duys. and bing
ing for mufloe earth, in the form of hilling, to be i iiidred otbers, until the enrd had time to cool. It
pur, over Ih m. By deep plowing you give tbe roots i may bu well for dairy wolien to try the experiment
a chance to go down, and t-hey IVIil go as deep as so as to ascer tain] the faict.-N. E. F'armer.
nature requires without having the earih piled over At a late neeting of tie Obio State Board of Agri-
then Never disturb the roots by plowing after the culture, composed of sonie of the most intelligent far-
tenth of.Juîly. If weeds. or grass are getting up, cnt mers of that state, a comnmittee %as appoiited to ex-
thim off. but it is bel ter to " let the wheat and taies aminc the hedges cntered for prenium. whicb resulted
grow togeir lest wbile ye dig up the tares, ye in the inost unaninous award to Mr. McGrew for the
p!uck up also the corn with them.-Ex. I Most perfect hedge in the State.
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CULTIVATORS. other kinds of lighter and of cheaper construction

The usO of the CULTIVATOR is becoining very that are coming into favour.

gencral among good farmers, and it is foundi to be The foUlowing is a common variety, and from its
a labour-saving machine. The large w'icl-cultiva- low price is likely to retain the good. opinion of
or secems to be preferred, but there are several those who use it:-

-~ o

EXPANDING AND REVERSABLE TOOTHI CULTIVATOR.

The teeth are sometimes made of cast iron, but i are made of steel. They can be reversed and are
as in other kinJs, they inay be part or all :teIl. Tiey very durable. Difl'rent kinds of teeth are adapted
are sold at fromu $3 to $.7 when the points or shares 1 to the saine inortice.

~--~-~-~

PARALLEL EXPANDING CULTIVATOR.

The Parallel Expanding Cltivator is a recent
invention by Ruggles, Nour'e & Mason, of Boston.
The teeth stand in the sane relative position
whether the frame is expanded or contracted, and
always work in-a direct line forward. Both steel
and cast iron shares are made to fit the teeth. These
shares being fastenedl to the upright standard by
bolts and nuts, may be shifted to use steel or iron
ones at pleasure, or new ones may be substituttd

for those worn out,-an economical arrangemer-1
as this part of the tooth is subject to the grcatest
wear, and is used up long before the remaining
portion begins to fail. The teetlh liave high stan-
dards which elevate the frane-work so far fromi
the ground as to prevent the instrument from
clogging with sods, &c.

The price ranges from $4 to $6.
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UNIVERSAL CULTIVATOR.

This is an excellent implement. It is made
long and ail of iron except the centre beam and
handles; the side beams, of wrought iron, are so
curved, that as they are expanded or vontracted,
each tooth, by loosening the iron liey whici con-
fines it in its place, may be moved forward or
back to a point that will again cause it to work

parallel with the centre beam, and at proper dis-
tance from the others. To the beams are fitted
several sets of different forme I teeth and scarifiers,
of wrought and cast iron, and one or more sets
are supplied to order.

There is also one pair of tceth calculated to
work in the rear, represented by the Figure, which
may be used instead of the comnion teeth; they are
in form like small plouglhs, turning the furrows in
opposite directions, and fitting alike both sidebeais;

they may be placed to turn the furrows to or from
the centre or rows of vegetables. If the forward
teeth are used at the saine time, they finely pulver-
ize the soil, and if the plougis are set to turn in-
wardly, a beautiful ligit bcd is formed in whicl to
plant any kind of seeds. The flarmer or planter
using this cultivator can have any form of wrought
teeth lie mnay desire, attached to the franie, by bis
blacksmiiith, as the manner of fitting themn to the
beams is very simple and easy.

The price of this sort ranges fron $9 to $12.
AU these arc drawn by horses or oxen, but they
are guided and the depth is regulated, in part,
by hand.

We believe ctlher of these implenients may be
hid of McIntosh & Walton, of this City.

CULTIVATI(»ï OF MILLET. equal to three tons of timothy hay. I convered
. wrth a farmner the past week, who raised it the LstEr>s. Rusnmr:-In your paper of Apr 7th, 1 have summtrwho said his crop was cornsidera'fly it.jured

read an article uînder the head of " Culnation of hv the drought, yet he considered it the not piofit-Ji/let," w lúcb, without an .:planation, night lead aide crop he raised upon his farm. ns both hik cat tle
s-one of your readers to embark in the cultivation of and hores were moie fond of it than they vere of
a crop im which they may be dissappointed. There his best bay.
are the three species of Panicum cultivated as mille t
besides tvo or three species of the Sorghun under Fromn the above. you perceive that the profit of
the saune common name. the cultivation of this crop depends upon the >pecies

Two of these speci- s. Panicurn Germanicun and i cultivated.- -Cor. Rural Vew Yorker.
Panicum ltalicznn, lave round heads, mucli resem-
bling what farmers Inow as pigéou gras-. I have
cultivated thesp two varieties in Western New York, 1 Soiun i CAv; -Tuis disease genierally orises
but have not found them profitable. The coinnon from too 1m4,uch nilk being ob aiioed froma ti. cow -
or Germai millet grows with a stalk four or live sometimes fron soie duleterjous quality of the milk
feet bigh, as large as a wheat straw and coarser as of the mother.
feed for stock. The Panicuim miliacumn grows If occasiom-d by the first causo, Change, by not al-about ihrce feet higb, with a broad leaf'at eaclhjoint, ing it, to hve muchat fir.t, but give itsome caia-
llie stalk terminating in a panicle, somewlht Xke a way, c nnamnon, or gin.;r tea, comtimut d vith soie
panicle of Poland oats. There are two varie- gentle a-tringent. such as at ducoction of blackburry
tics of this species, one having brown and the other îwigs, blackberry root, oak or hemnlock bark.
yullow buds. This i-pi oies is found to be more proit- If the quality of the mnilk is the cause,
able for cultivation thlan the two first named. Fiom change the foo,1 of the mother. If the caif is
the small size of the stalk and the great proportion woaned, or is fed by hand, boil the nilk a littie, and
of leaves, cattle and horses seem more fond of the combine it vith comnou black tea. und also cinna.
étraw of this species than they are of the best timu- mon, ginger or carraway seed. If' the. dischirges are
otby lay. fetid, ihere is probably soime influnmation, aud dan-

An acquauitance of mine, summer before last, ger of gangrt ne. Pulverized cbarcoal. or yeast,
raised ai acre, from which he harvested an.d threshtd woula be usclul, if miigkd with the tea-aine
tairty bashuls of seed, and the straw he considured Fearner.
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SHORT-ItORN CATTLE.

There lias been of late in this country no incon-
siderable amount of prejudice and misconception
evinced on the difficult, yet most important ques-
tion of the relative merits and value of the diller-
ent breeds of cattle. Wc have no great synmpathy
ith the imere partisan, who is always disposed to

overlook the imperfections of his own favorite stock,
and to nagnify those of otiers. Thei more abstract
quebtion, which is, per se, the best breed, apart fromi
all considerations of climate, pasturage, markets
&c., carries on the face of it, as we tliink, a palpa-
ble absurdity. 'lie great variety of which the ox.
tribe is susceptible, cither by nature or art, proves
to demonst! ation thliat this portion of the animal
kingdoni, tlirougi the varieties of breceds, is wisely
and beneficially adapted to the varying circumstan-
ces of nature and man. As a general rule, the
small and swift animal of the mountain would not
find a gCtial home by being transferrred to the warm
and luxuriant plain; nor on the contrary, would the
heavy and fIast-growing denizen of the valley, have
bis characteristic-points and qualities developed by
exposure to the bleakness and scanty herbage ol
more clevated regions. Ilence the importance of
adapting the animal to the conditions of external
nature.

Within the last hialf century. an extraordinary
amount of labor and capital lias been expended,
particularly in Great Britain, in improving the dif-
ferent races of donesticated animals, with a view of
obtaiing a few p oiinent breeds, which should be
well adapted to ordinary circunistances. Among
neat-eattle the improved Duriam bas been sufi-
ciently proved to stand in the foremost rank, for the
general purposes of an advancing husbandry. No
disparagenîcut is liereby ieant to be made of any
other breeds, such as Davons, Iererords, Galloways,
&c., which are excellent and oftenî profitable ani-
mals. But for general purposes, in a country of
ordinary expanse and pasturage, wlhcn butchers'
meat conimands a good price, and carly naturity
is, therefore, a primary consideration, the noderin
Sliort-loru stands iuirivalled. The high prices
whiclh this world-renowned breed comiandi in all
countries, wiere agricultural improveient is cher-
ished, is a fact which clearly testifies the public ap-
preciation of dcir worth. Several important sales
of siort-liorns, lately made in England, indicate the
great and general interest which is felt for this kind
of stock, and sone of the very choicest speciniens
ot the best blood thiat England or Scotland can

produce, have reached this side of the Atlantic.
The simple fact that people continue to buy and
sell this breed of stock at continually advancing
prices, through long periods or time, suffliciently
speaks fur itself. As a specinen of wlhat is doing
at home in this way, we append an extract from a
iecent numîber of the Scosnan Newspaper.

SA S -hSuouTuoa.u-lring last week several
sales of shorthorns took Place in England The
most important of these was Mr Tanqueray's, Heu-
don, near London. As at previous sales of short-
lorns America computed sucesfully, g i ig
prices for several of the first-class animals. A mong
these a tvo-year old ieiler at the price of 480 guin-
cas; a cow, live years old, 180 guineas ; two two-
year old heilers, one at 160 guineas and one at 140
guineas, one cow 90 gineas, &c. The highest priced
cow, six years old, was purchased by an Englishman,
Mr Gunter, at 500 guineas, who also purchased a
year-old bull, at 200 guineas, 'Tle highest priced
bull was purchased by Sir Charles Knightly at 280
gaincas. One one-year-old bull calf was purchased
for Australia for 200 guineas. The highest priced
animal for Scotland was a two-year-old bull pur-
chased by Mr Cruikshanks, Aberdeen, at 155 guin-
cas. Several of the highest priced animals werE pur-
chased at Earl Ducie's sale in August 1853. The
highest priced cow was then purchased at 250 guin-
cas and now sold for 500 guineas. Anothcr' cow
was purchased at 180, now sold at 480, guineas.
''ie highest priced bull atEarl Ducie's sale iwas 650
guineas, anJ %vas expetc.1 to have been exposed
at the present sale, but lad died sinice the catalogue
was publislhed. Somne animais of the same blood,
descended from Charles Colling's herd "Duess,"
and purchased at his sale by Mr Bates, have been
sold, buls at 1000 guineas and upwards (one aiso
by Mr Bates, for America, at 2000 guincas.) One
cow of this family was sold at Earl Ducie's sale for
700 guineas, and lier calf at 350 guineas. The first
of these was purchlased for Ainerica, as were also
the highest priced bulls. It is now seventy years
since the progenitor of the improved sborthorns,
"1Iubback," first came into the hands of Mr Charles
Collings, and was thought high priced at £8 when
near a year old!

How MUGI MANUR DO wE Usa oN a ACRE ?-
An acre of land contains 43,560 square fcet, 4,840
square yards, or 160 square rods. By those who
have used guano, it is said 300 pounds is sufficient
to maniure an acre ; 302h lbs. would just give one
ounce avordupois to the square yard. Onie cubie
yard would give a trille over one inch to the square
foot. A cubic yard ofhiglly contentrated manure,
Jike iiglt soil, would, if cvenly and properly spread,
inanure an acre very well. A cubie yard of long
mante will weigh about 1,400 Ibs.; a cnhic foot
not far from 50 lbs. A cord contains 128 cubic
feet; a cord and a quarter vould give about a cu-
bic foot to the square rod. If liquid manure be,
used it wonld take 170 hhls. to give one gill to a
square foot upon an acre, which would be equal to
about 50 pipes or large hogsheads. It would be
quite useful if larmers would be a little n.ore spe-
edicas to the anount of manure applied.
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THE LtONTIS-JULY.

" The groves, Iho fields, the eadlows, now no more
With mnelody resound. 'Titi silence ail,
As if tIe lovely aongsters, ove wheln'd
By boiunteous nature's plenty, lay entranced
In <rowsy letlirgy."

This month, which was the commencement of the
Celtic year, was called by our Saxon ancestors
HIenmonath, that is, PoliageMonth, as ai this time
the derizens of the forest attain to the greatest
luxuriance of their leafy covering. The naine of
July is fron the Latin, Julius, an appellation given
t c the month by M ark Anthony, in lionour of Julius

memory as wiell as in the calendar, from a notion
bat if any amount of rain fall on this day, it will
rain more or less for fort.y days in succession. This
vulgar notion is not so absurd as at first siglit it
night appear to be, since it is at this period the
solstice rains, in tlie cliimate of the British Islands,
usually occur, which, wlen once they begin, are
likely to continue for a considerable tinie. 1l ence
the delay and difflculty so commonly experienced
in secnring the hy and -rain harvests; inconve-
niences and losses of which we, in the drier and
more regular climnate of Canada, know practically
but little.

Csar, whose iativitv fel!litii its range.. The origin of the popular belief in the watery

There are few days of importance in this nonth influences of St. Sn ithin, who was bislhop of' Win-
c onnected w ith national or ancient observances that chester in the ininth century, nay bc traced to the
call for special remark. lhe "Dog-Days," accord following circumstance:-
ing to our mode of reckoning, commence on tI e The Bisliop, it is said, often expressed a desire,
third of July and end on the eleventh of August· that wlen lie died lie mi-ht be buried in the open
They derive their mmmce from the *antinazl lliciioiiiena
ai the conjunction am tue Sua and Siius, or men churcli-yard, and not in te chancel of the minster,
o the c u as was usual with other bishops, and lis request
Dog-star, when they rise and set together, aîd con- was co-mplied vith: lbut hie mionks, on his being

tinue to do so without iuch variation for several ennonized, considering it disgraceful for the Saint
days. It is probable that many of the popular no- to lie in a public cemetry, resolved ta remove ls
tions of the Dog-days lad their origin in that ai- body it the choir, which was ta bave been done
cient and interesting land, coin rising the valley of with solemn proeession on the l5th af July; it
the Nile. As the star came in conjunction witl rained, lowever, so violently for forty days togetier
the sun about the time of the summer solstice, when at this season, that the design was abandoned.
that river began to rise, the ancient Egyptians . .
imagined that it inîfluenced in soine mysterious way T w d sp on o h he summe
the overflowing of the waters, a circunstance, oaoni Huat, to this season, fron the Pen of

which then, as well as now, the fertility of that L I w
country mainly depended. he Egyptians, there- here:-

fore, lad the most interesting associations connected "he stronmg rains whiclh sometimes come down
with Sirius, and worshipped it as something holy. in summniertinie, are a noble interruption to the
Other nations, however, held the occurrence in a drouglht and indolence of hot weatlher. They seem
different estimation, as the harbinger of intense as if they h..d been culleting a supply of mu'bture
heat and disease, and hence arose many popular equal b tue want ofit, and came, drencling tle
superstitions, soie of whici have come down to jart with a ilîty draught af freslness. tI'lle
the present day. We are told that the ancient rusliing and tle trce-bowing iiids that precede
Romans believed that at the rising of Sirius, the then), tle dignit.y with wlich tlîy risc li the 'est,
seas boil-wines, in the coolest places, fermenî- tet- ile g darkness af their approt-.b, Ie silence
standing waters are put in motion, and dogs beyond befare their descent, tlic wasling amplitude ofîlîcir
Il question go mad. Ii more modern timues the out-pouring, fli snddeniess with wlich theyappear

belief that the intense hcat, characteristic Of this ta bear off taking up, as 1V wcrc, their Ntery ict
season, procceds from Sirius, must have been deep- ta sait anward, and thon the suny smile again ai
ly rooted, since Gassendi gravely argued.that as the
Dog-star, which was the symbol of iheatto s, vas the birds, aed those dripping dianioids ai tic nain-draps
symbol of cold to our antipcdes, and tliercore it -thene is grandeur and beauiy ii ail tlis, wlicu
followed that the heat came fron the sun, and not knd a glons efe taci other; for thigh tle
fr>m the star. sunlîiie appears more beautifiil tlan grand, tiere

St. S'vilhbi's Day accurs oim tle 15 i f ieis is power, ot ever ta be looied mon, in thie trb
onantbi and lias long bcen reaiucd ini the popular Iring nicd it hlows; aud tte b ug ic stoni is more
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grand than beautiful, there is always beauty when
tiere is so much benîeficence."

July is usually the warnest mîonth of the year,
for although alier midsumier the intensity of the
direct solar heat begins of course to dimiinîish, the
rellected heat of the earth more than compensates
for hIe loss. Tho inicreasing temperature rapidly
brin8g.s tlie crops to aiurity, andl in tiese northern
latitudes, wlhether il the Old World or the New,
July nay be considered as ihe sumnner moii/h.

Ifay-m;îaking, the nost delightful of ru ,d occu-
pations, is niow enrosing the attention 0; the far-
mier. 1L is carried on in the Carlier clinates of
Dritaiii, as lias tlIra(ly been renarked, il the l very
pring and play tim et ofthe year," ivhen~ the fields,

and mneadows, and lanes are covered w'itli a rich
carpet ol grass sprinkiled vith flowers, and the trecs
o f the foet have put on their full livery of green.
TIis, too, is appli) )IC to Canada, as well as the
following quotation froni Bishop Mant's British

Mon thls:--
"lHere, as the swairihy monwers pas
Sov throuhi the tall and russet gmss,
in iarsliaird rank from side to sîde,
]efoie hc 'Seythes' wide sweeping sway
The r»et ieadows' tal1 array
Fan, anl the brisdy sui-ice Strows,
W iti the brown swathe's successive rows

Cunetus.-There's Clearista, wheni my goaits go 1w,
Pelits apples, and then ulimi me somethiig sly.

Lacon.-And Cratis meets and maddens me; lier h-ir
Sliaes at lier tiroat in curls with sucli a air.

As to a seat against a haycock. on the side far-
thest fromî hie sun, with the odour of the new-mown
grass perfuming all the air, and a sense of slumber
oua beauty breathing fromu the warn sky ahove, and
lhe green earth below,-it ii a luxury wihich lias
still survived for the lover of the field; and -we
aceordiiigly nestle to it in our fancy, and vithli half-
shîut eyes rest fron our own pleasant work.

We have referred to liay-making simpiy in its
poetical associations; as a rural art and pnrsnit it
deniands the care and closest attention of the bus-
handnan In this country it is shorn of a portion
of its beauty and attractiveness by the scarcity of
labourers, the frequent intensity of the sun's heat
the very limited variety of our cultivated grasses,
and die hurry and often slovenly nianner in which
the work is perforned. The great point with our
fariners is to get the grass collected together as
soonî as possible after mowing, and then into the
barn. Jience every new and efficient mechanical
appliance, by which this process can be facilitated
and cheapened, is welcomed with deliglt. Mow-
ing-mavhines are now getting into use in many

Iay milakinlg is as lieaIltlful as it is delightful. places, and the horse rake is generally eînployed
he seliproved hay-raof teas snowe w us te oter'lle siioflice' 0(' e andic c si gandea sward i d.îy, wihcl appears to deserve hIe attention ofesito the senses, and the soft green sward isbusy season. t a aufatuedpleasant to walk on1.

ani patented by 'Mr. Wrmn. Nibocç, siear I3rock-
"Te g-ateful sweetnless of tie new-mown liay, ville. T'e teetl aie so adjusted ns to adai t them-
nre-atiîn-g i cfi i i, fans the toiliig swain"

selves to an uneven su-Lice, and it la said timat [lîjTh'lere is prohLl)Iy no rural occupation so much rake does mot ruîl ilie bay as fle Revolvers usually
desired and eijoyed by the elildrein and inlhabitants do: ami [bat a liorýe and boy ean ensily rake fi-
or crowded Cities as hay-mnakiig, an operation in tetu or tweîîty acres of nîeadow la a day, doing
which evei es may heaitltfully engage, if thy the work perlècily ean.
are iAt afraid on giving thir fuir swias as stils fhler

ugDe of Illc sud.ny, whicw wlien not earried to axesten on
da ring this niontb, want of space Obliges us to

bis lover beconw euainoîred ofthe flc "Las or Paties defer oui relections til August, which is Bripai-
Mill," wlilc heiping to jake hay:- eally the rvett mon . dedaslile it May ot

AÀ tc<ldiiig o e 11.1y bc anliss to remnd our recaders of the impoitance of
taroieaigl oni tie girsen, attendi g to iev ripening and tily sccuring 
I.eve 'iiîii lie-r iiieks dd p, tleir crops, whetler of hay or grain. slte ie opera
And ~ivatli'd in lier eio oa cutting a too conmon y dcferred too lofg

Nothir (r-ciîiarks IillI1 llutt) ee more lovely tnrss s tould hc. sowl Nvhen the plants are in
thli a felîale hcad u cre1 ont o doors. It bJoon, a'd. be0r they show ay sigfcs o forming
lOk IuYnptl-lik, aiad a part oft lie fertile landscaPe. secd. lie nicest cxnerienents and ateful observa-

Tilieocritus lias ed v with equisite gaieo and ions show that to scure the greatet quantity of
nature i a passage initated by Virgil.-A goat- uidtritious miaLter, of th bst quality, it shonld be
lierd awi shepherd are boasting of their popularity lgit ipinidiately after it nbs panssed hrough the
wiîli tho village lasses:- inilky state. For if allowd to stand grener, the

f
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starch and sugar of the grass, or grain becomes those who wish to advocate itsqualities for that pur-
gradually converted, by the ripening process, itto îo>e. But I have a little to t-ay to those faîrmerswoy fwho wi.,h to cultivate beautiful, durable and livingvoody fibre, a substance that posseses littie nutri- fences, in favor of the Orage Oantge. In I852. I
ment for animals. In a country wlere labour is was traveling to the south and w st about four imonths,
scarce and consequently high, and where the elimate and one of imly o1ijects ii traveling w'as to l1arn what

coild t.e said iii Lavor of the O.-ag. 0. ange for feue-so rapidly forces the growth and ripening of the ing purposes. I found no object:on to it by any per-
grain, it is of the utnost consequence that our far- son that had any experience iu its culti aItioni.
mers should undertake and practically obey the imi. "Since ihat time, I have been engaged in i aising ic

plants from the seed, and liining my oîyn farin asportant law to which a brief reference has been wvell as mny fi iend.; anid neig ,bors, wvith this bealutifuil
made. By waiting too long, much of the grain be- hedge. Its rowth is rapid wlhen young, and it will
comes scattered and ost, thereb dinishin .i mature iu four years. But I have se'en it prottct

Sacorn fields ii three years after the plain:s were set.
quantity as well as deteriorating in quality.-B. The foli ige is a dark shliiing green, aniid eveîy leaf

is gnal ded % ith a stout sharp thora. Ttc blossons
are very fraarant and the fiuit is large and resem-
bles the common orange.di cil ilu. " The seed should be sown in rows about eiglteen

- , cices apart, and the Ii xt spi ing they are reaty to
THE APPLE-BORER. be triqi,liiited in the hedge. My pri e fLr settinîg

them in a ledge. is >ixty ce-ts pi r rod. after the
I have suffered from the efflects of the " Apple Bo- ground is pr. p r d. I would bere s atr that a great

rer," having lost some seveuly beautitul trets du ing share Of the orange seed brought into this Couin ry is
the sp:ice of three years. I made use of ali t' e pre- spu- ious or bad seed. owing to the imannrer in, which
ventives st)ggested by others that I c'-uld get bold it is cui cd or put up for iar t. For this reason I
of, but all to no pupose. I came to the conclusion intenid to emtarîjk forTexas in October, to procure
four years since that the L e must be pr otected by a .seed that I cau r, ly upon. If any of ny f riends
covering in order to prevent the little arirualb frum winvh tu plocutru goud sted, they cau bend iu their >r-
making a deposit. My process was ibis. and so itar suc-, ders to ne.
cessful to the extent of the covering. Early in May,
which is ic proper time for this region, I exanined PLANT A GRAPE VINE.every tree, and if nits or giubs were there, I followed
them with a knife an& 3 emoved item. 1 Ilîied the Every person who has the control of a square rodearth from the collar or base of the tree to the depth : o ruip
of two or iree inches. and made use of woîr wool o d whereon plants ay grow, ctn scarcely
b2gs, of little value, for wrappers, whicl, when cut do0 butter thlui to set a grape ille of the Concord,
into stripes, are very convenient. I commenced two .Isabellai. or Dina varieties. The Irst cost is trifling,
inches belov the surface and wouud the extent of and the after-care of them, more of a pleasure than
two feet, giving the tree two thickriesses of sacking, a task. 'le grape is nut only palatable and nutri-
and securng the same with slender twine. I then re- tious for those who are well, but is exceedingly
placed the earlh, and the work was doue for the sea- grateful to the sick, giviIng toi e ta the digestive or-
son. gans, and healthy action to the whole alinentary

It is necessary to loosen the sacking or covering canal.
early in May every succecding year. and wrap the Before setting the root, throw ont the earth, to
tree agaim as above stated. When the ani- the depti of t.wo or thrce feet and fill up ten incies
mal is prevented fron piercing between •wind and with coarsc inanure of aniy sort, old honles, oysterwater," its favorite liaunt, it examines for soie vu]- siells, &c., and then throw in rich loam ; ilnto tiisnerable point, but lis depredations above the pro
tection, with me have been exceeding rare, and whena rake a fcw quarts of house ashes, then fill up with
committed easily detected. Should it be necessary. loai and composted manure, and the soil is ready
it is an easy matter to wrap the tree to and around for tle root.
the forks, as there is nothing effectual short of a After the plant is set scatter on strawey manure,
complete protection. or leaves, and through the summner occasionally

Since pur.uing the abovç course, I have not lost throw upon this the contents of the tubs on washing
one tree that was not oo far goue tu recover, and no days A. J. Downing, late editor of the Horticul-
new deposits under the covering has corne to m)y nO- turist, says; "I have scen the Isabella grape produce
tice.-WM. McKIE, Salcm, X. Y., in the 1orticu/tu- 3,000 fine clusters of well ripened fruit in a season,
nst• by the liberal use of soap-suds fron the wCekly

+-~--watsh."

THE OSAGE ORANGE FOR T=EGES. The effect of soap-sids on other plants is some-
times surprisiing. A cypress vine whiich had remain-

A correspondenît of theCountry Gentleman, N. ed statioiiary for a fortnight, wlen about two inches
Bancroft, of Medina, N. Y. communicates the follow- higli, imnediately commenced growing after a good
ing to that journal- - wateriiig with soap.suds, and grew about six inches

the first five days.'' A farmer from Hladley, Mass, is making inquiry th litfie adin relation to the hawthora for fencing purposes, and With a litle eare this may allie well donc by
also for other plants for the sume purpose. .L is but amy one wlio has never atteipted it bcfore. Under
little I ciuld say in favor of the lan thorn if I should this treatment in the course of tlhree or four years
undeitake it ; consquently, I will leave that for you wi1l be amxply repaid by a most beautiful crop
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or luscows grapes, and a vine gicatly ornamental to and distends tic Sp-vetselS, it bursts out of Ihe re-
tic grouiids îîd dwelling.cnîtly w'ouiffld vessels, and rwis <lown anîd lWcste grouds and dwelling.bark, ad causes i to crak nd

Pausîso.--Te grape vine bleeds readily. Never
prine at ail, until the vine has groivn one or two
year for it needs the aid of the small branches in t
order to push forward large and vigorous roots. grelie and the death of a portion of tic îoud îîut
Lat in October or in November is a proper timlect:arily follow. Wbcîc severaI ,ueli woids are
-neer when the s.ip is in motion in the spriniog
As the fruit grows on new wood every year, ni pru-
ning t is necessary to eut to i years droops and dies.

and poion thche bark anwcuesilticak n

in two or tlree eves of tIe main stem. 'Tihe cultiva-
tor will find plain directions in Cole's Fruit Book,
whiclh costs but tifty cents, and it will enable himiî
to sec the whole operation illustrated by engravings.

Never pinchi oiT the ]caves to aid the ripening of
the fruit, as they are placed there for the very pur-
pose you de.irc to acconplisli.

Plant a grape vine, and before long some of you
will be thankiul to him who gave you the hint.-
N. E. Furnner.

PRUNING.

We conimend the following to the owners of
orchards. It is copied fron the ' N. E. Farmer,"
and accords w'ith our own views:-

.A. Correspondent says:- have lately noticed
soimie o ny neighbours, with jack-knile, handsaw
and laticet im hand attacking tleir fruit trees as
though they were enemies whom it was their pur-
poc to woiud and mutilate and disable by ail the
means in their power. Al'ter the battle bas becn
fought I haie seen the ground covercd with brai-
ehes, and iii somie cases, with leads and trunks ly-
ing scattcred in ail directions around the scatlhed
and bleeding trLes, that renain like wonnded and
mainied soldiers, after a hard fouglt conflict. .And
the trophies of the victory thus obtainîed are car-
ried oi by whole cartloads, in the shape of sound,
icalthy splouts and branches, covered with leaf

and fruit-bud, and consigned to the wood-pile.
It seens to me that these g.îod neighbours of

mine are trying an experinent to sec ho.v much in-
jury they can inliet upon tîleir trees, without dc-
troying their lives. Wheu ti.e Inquisitors stretch
a heretic upon the rack, they place t physician by
bis side, with bis fingers upon the pulse, to decide
when the torture has been carried to the limits or
huinan endurance. But nlot so with our tree-trimî-
niers. They seeni to think there is no limit to the
endurance ofvegetable life. This subject lias often
been referred to in your paper, and the evil con-
sequences of sueli a course bave been frequently
pointed out. Bu. the fact that this practice still
contiues, shows that enougli lias not yet been
said. 'LiUne upon line and precept upon precept,"
seens to be the only way in which truth can be
fixed in the public mind. If those vho pursue this
course will watci their trees carefully, and observe
the effects ou their treatient for two or three years,I think they vill be satisfied, that it is not onily
useless, but highly iijurious. Wlcn the trees aie
trimmied in Mareb, April and \lay, as soon as the
warm w'eather comes on, aud the sap presses into

Trees that are triniied the least, will generally
be found to be the inost vigorous, and to develope
the best forned and most beautiful ieads. Now
aid then, a li b that is put ting forth in an inconve-
nient direction, or in a direction which will injure
the symmetry of the head, should be takea away.
A lIimb that is shooting out inoic vigorouzly than
the rest, may be shortened, and ivhenu two liibs are
chliafiig each other, one nay te reioved. Sliocts
that grow froin the trunk, will generally cease to
grow, vhenii natuîre lias no further service for theni
to perforn. The idea of cutt.inmg out the whole
centre of an apple tre?, to let in the sun, is wholly
erroneous. Tle tree is thus deprived of a large
portion of its lungs, as weil as of nian , of its best
bearimg branchies. In our chiniate the fruit, so far
fr1o requiriig the direct rays of the scorching sun
in niid-suniier, requires to be protected froni its
rays by the foliae which nature hns provided.
'I'ie directions given imiugiish books for the cul-
tivation of fruit, are adapted to hie mnoist and
cloudy atmospheie of England. 'lhe atteript to
apply them to the ctiltivation of fruit il our clinatc
lit s led to the adoption of nncli erroneous practice.

The best tiine for general pruning is a nooted
question among intelligent men. But miiy own be-
lief is thiat the proper tine, in this climate at 1eas,
is in Juîm and July, when the leaves have attained
their full size, and are in full hiealth and vigour,
and are elaborating an abundance of sap. In this
State a fresh wound will commence hcaling at
once. New bark is rapidly forned to cover the
wound. It is the descending the sap frotm vhich
the new bark as well as ail the other tissues of the
trec are formed. When this sap, poperly elabo-
rated in the leaves,is not furnisied to the formative
vessels, no new growth of anîy kind is effected.
Hence it is only when the leaves are in a condition
to perfori their proper office, that the new growth
necessary to effect the healing of wound can be
accomplished.

Wsn Yount TREs.-All fruit trees should be
scrubbed or scraped clean of' moss, old rough bark,
etc., and washied with a mixture of weak ley, soot
and sulphur. Say to one coîmnon water-pail full of
ley, put one-fourth pound of powdered sulphur, and
orie quart of commoti cliimney soot or lamp black.
Washing the bodies of ail trees wiili this at this
season of the year, vill destroy insects, open the
pores of the bark and rapidly increase the growth
and vigor of the tree. Limîe-waslh should never be
used ; it closes the pores of the bark, aud is unsightly
to any cultivated taste.-Ohio Farner.

r- The nanie tulip is derived from the Turkisb,
and the Ilower is so called from its fanied retm-
blance to a tuiban.

f
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BOILING WATE, ON FRUIT TREES.

Ma. Entron:-Can vou tell me nythling of the
elTeet of boiling vater poured around the roots of
chioice fruit trees? A lady fronit New Jer.ey, wvho PREPIiUITION 0F VITRIOLIZED BONES.
is iuclh interested in horticulture, says, if poured Mr. EoîTOR.-If %Ye morc a'ked what chemistry
over the roots of the cherry tree in spring, it destroys
the gel i of inisects deposited tiere, and iiakes the
tre-e fritful. I have never seen the experiment would at oncet r ply. that, to the sug.ui B hu
made, but 1 once rather nisclievously poured a
pailful of boiling water over the roots of a Lrge
grape vinle, which had sladed the winllow inconve-
niently for nany years, wit hout yielding fruit for
the purpose of destroying it; and the resuilt was,
that iL natured fruit tiat season, and continued to,
for many successive ones.

If it is usefuîl, at w'hat season is it best, and how
much nay be applied with safety? F.

Easi Charemnont, May. 1855.

RIEMAns.-T'he above enqtîiry and remarks are
evidently fromu one of our numierous fenile readers,
who are becoming interested in whiat relates to the
garden and firm. lot water poured upon the
roots of peach trees will prevent the cuI of tle
leaf, and ijuvenite the whole appearance of the
tree. Vu iave never ti led it on plumns or cherries,
but it is not clear to us w'hy it would nlot be as
benefiuial to either of tiem as to the peacli. Ap-
ply it il April.-N. E. Fa raer.

To FAtCu rATE TuE Gnow r or FoREIOs Sns.--
Mr. Iumboldt has found that seeds wl'ch do not
commîouly generate in Our climate, or in our hot-
houses, and which, or course. we cannot raise for our
gardens, or hope to naturalize in our fields. becone
capable of germinating when imnersed for some days
in a weak, oxygenized, muriatic acid. This interest-
ing discover-y lias already been turned to advantage
in several i.otanic gardens.-Glasgow .Ilchanic'
.MIagazine.

AMoNG the red currants. the irge red Du'ch are
very fine ; the cherry curants grows large and h au-
t-ful, buL if. is iuntoitr bly acid. The New Whir,'
Dutcli is a superior varie y-aot su acid as the Red
Duteli, and quite large.-.. E Pa,ier.

CucuBEJL, 1rmoxs. &c.-Lay off flic ground in
squares, three yards on a side ; that is. with tows
three yards apart each way. Dig for each lui a hole,
a yard square, rwelve iches deep, and throw a large
whee-banrow load of coupo-t, eonsistini., of equal
parts taken fron the pg-stye and the horse stab'e,
cover to the depili of eight inches with rich nould,
anl the seeds, fev in nuner, planted one inh be ow
the surface wi 1 with due care, produce a hundred -
fold.

Unstirred earth, striptd bug and the cutvorm, are
the three enemies to bu encountered Activit.y will
expPll the firt -a solution of the fresh droppings of
the cow-yard in water sprintklel over the pla ,ts with
an old broon doirng a brief period. will expell the
second, and personal inspection around the roots, in
the season of Ile cut wormn, with the finger or a siharp
stick, wili bring to liglit a brown ringed worin, about
one inch in lt.n th -a foc the most insidious and des-
tructive that the gardes er lias to fear. Ie is a glut-
ton, garging himself to suffïocatiou during the night,
and like a coward hiding hise f from siglit by day.
Some wvith a lîmp after dark overtake the marauder
and inflict ou hlim uerited vengeance. <'ucuinbers
for pickles should not bc planted before first of July.

Liebig, Profesor of Chenistry in tle U.tiver-ily or
Giessen, that bone-, when emîuploted as manture,
should be dissolved in sulphuric acid. wve are id&(ed

for one of the greatest improvements in the agi ici'-
turc of the last haif centui y. Thi (neri!y with whicl

the farners of Engluand aud Scotland hi e in this

matter, followed up the propoitiion of th it d;stin-

guished chemist. shews us that the tin- ian o by

wien the m un ufeturer, eagerly availiin.4 hinelf
of the researches of the liboratory, could r.pro.i
the agricult.urist with indifforence t> th al .uice-

ment of his occupation. We learn fron Tâtw ., i-
cultinal Gazette, that in one year. by ti- fan mers

in the neigbliorhoo of the town of Spald-oig in iniiî-

cohiishire, the enorn .u qmiantity of onie In Ired
anîd tt nity-seven thousanid seven huin Ired anl fifty

pounîds of suipluric acid were used as imanî. e.

The vanu of viîriolized bones, as we are acuestor.-
ed to term the manure produced bj tle aitua of

sulphuric acid,-the oil of vitriol of the bl-ueîch r,-

upon bone, hai, we cas;der, b.,en fully 'abiibed
by the experience of s:veral years. It will be use-

ful then to give sone directions for the pr-par ation

of this coipound.--by far the ch eapest an.d imos! ef-
ficient manure which has yet be-n used by the tur-
nip grower.

Most of your readers, wlio have dir eed tieir at-

tention to agricultural cheinistry. are aware, iliat
onre of the most important ingredients wici a g.ood
manure supplies to the soil is that curious, waxy
lookiing substance-phiosphîorous-whiich, tiftly yurs
ago, was scarcely known except to the cherist, but

is now cousurned in enormous quantitit.s, in th, man-

"facture of Lucifer mitch-s, and other chemical pur-
po-es; 200.000 lbs. of it being yeaily sold in London
alone. Phosphorons, whenii burned, as when ve ig-
nite a Lucifer match, produces a peculiar sour coin-
pound, which by chemists is termed phosphoric acid.

This acid exists in urine, and is a chief constituent
of the bones of auimals ; in bones, liowveve r. the acid

is la combination with the well known substances
lime and magnesia, forming what in chem'cil lang.

guage, are termed phosphates of lim aund magnesia.

These phosphates constitute from 50 to 20 ier cent, of

bones, and serve to give them that strength and

soidity so necessary to flte frame-work of the body.

Every soil which is capable of producing crops nust

contain some of these important constituents ; but

l even the most unproductive, they are prtsent
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in exc edingly minute quantities, and mist, ifwe The following directions for hlie pr<-paratiod cf th e
would continue to raise large crops, be supplied by compouînd we can confidently recommend :
the hluslandiman.

1 1. lom the boni es should beprepared.-The bones
A crop of twenty-five tons of turnips carries awiy ,0 "0 usuu cannot nc broken tu sinaii ; the more e

fromn t e field in wiicht it is grown about 3(CIbs., înd tensive the surface presented to hlie action of 1e

twe've tons of p 'ta.oes no less than 96 lbs of phospho- acid, the more rapid and p rfect will bu the solution

ric acid. Whien we apply to a field farm-yard m- The bones usually employed are in too large pieces
nitre, tihe r ouse of the crops of the farmn, we re-dore and a bigher pr-ce should willingly be given for thtm,
only a part of the compounds of phosphoric acid when reduced to a powder. Il every farmi-yard, tit

,ony apat; f ficcoipoudsof liophricaci 1old sug«ar hiogshead :hould bc kept, into wvhich ail
which our cultivaied plants require for their devel- o D 
opment. In te g.ain sen to nurket -inlthe tew the boles, wooll n rags, o'd hats, and brokei leather,

lected excrements of man and animals,--and i te should be thrown and preserved, for u-ing reduced
lectd ecreient ofmanand nimils--an intheto manture in the vitriol vat.a

treamus that fl w away from the manure-heap, to mar iii o vitriol aL.
ho~vmny tons of these subst ances are annually wast- II. Quantity of vitriol to be used.-The acid
ed! should be purchased of tal strength ; that is, cf the

specific gravity at which it is sent frotm lie manu-
In bane inanure, the farmer is furnished with the faciory viz., 1.815. IL should be kept in a cIo-ed

most econtomical supply of phosphates; but as forn- vessel, as, whetn -xposed it rapidly attracts moihture
erly applied, their beneficial effects were no' fully from the air, and becomes weaker. Itmust not be
experienct d IL is now well known by practical men, forgotten that it will harn both the skin and clothes,
that it is of great importance in the growth of te ifalowed to conte l contact with theat When the
turnip, for which crop bone manuîre is chiefly used, strong acid is nixed with water, a cojsiderable a-
tliat we should, in the early stages of its growth mount of heat is produced :wenty fin pounds of
Place within reaclh of the rootlets of the young plant, Oi of vitriol, mixed with ten puuuds or water. will

are farn-d, the greater portion of is nourhment raise te teperature to 2GG degres. The propor-tion of acid to be used in the pre paraetion of vit iol-
is dran% n eitier froi the store of materials contained ized bons, is one hudred weight of acid for every
in the sevd, or from the soil. The leaves are the two hundred weight of bones to be dissolved. A
months by means of whicl the plant appropriates smaller amount of acid is frt quently applied ; but
the gases of the air, and in proportion as we in- the above proportions will give the most satisfactury
crease Iliteir developement, do we enable it to draw results.
in su i 1,s f ti h 1 b P. V4

pp o s eap nlu a uoant ivou. u

boites, no matfer low flnely crushed, cannot supply
the young plant with stfficient food at this crit»c;'l
period of its growtI. because the phosphates which
they contain are insoluble in pure water ; and are
converted into a foi m in which they can minister to
the non islmt nt of plants ouly by the slow action of
the rain wl ich falIls upon the field, charged with car-
bonic acid.

The enployment of sulphuric acid bas renoved
this objtction to their use, by converting their in:olu-
ble ph >sphatEs ito a fora in which they can readily
be takt i up by the young plants. The changes pro-
duced by the agency of sulphuric acid are easily un-
deistood. When that acid is poured upon crushed
boîtes the compounds ot phosphiorie acid, lime, and
mtagesia, which they con tain, are brokhen up, a por-
tioti of the lime isseized upon by the vitriol whieh
forms wîiLl itt the wel-knowa substance gypsum (sul-
phite of lime), wiile the portion of pisphouric acid
with wbih tie lime lad been combined, being thus
set free, iuites with the remainder of the lime and
phospbo ic acid, to forn, what is termiied by the chem-
ist bi-phosphorate or super-phosphate of lime, which
diffe's froi the original phosphate in belog readily
soluble in water.

11l. Quantity of water and mode of applying it
-When uudiluted vitriol is poured upon bunes, vio-
lent action is produced, but cotîtiuuts for a very
short time, as the gypsum, whicih is the first new
componLd formed, covers the surface of the pieces
of bote with a crust, whicli preveuts the auid from
cominiginto coutact with the unal tered portions, and
in consequence its action is retarded, and a p-rfect
solution is not precured. If you. drop some concen-
trated vitriol upon a piece of limestone, there is a
bubbling up, or dffervescence from the escape of
carbonie acid gas; but it continues only for an in-
stant. A crust of gypsum forms and protects the
stone from the acid ; but, if you use vitriol diluted
with water, the action and escape of gas continue
for a much longer time. The best plan. therefore, is
to thoroughly moisten the bones you intend to dis-
solve, by pout ing over them a quantity of water
and allowing them to soak in it for an hour
or two before adding the acid. The quan-
tity of water used should b, tiree or four
times that of the vitriol tobe employed. Tbis mode
of applying the wattr obviates the trouble of mixincg
toegether the vitriol and water in a separate vessel
as some recommend. and the heat gtenerated by ad,
ding the strong acid to the moistened bones, greatly
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facilitates the decompo.ition, and hastens the prepar- September, and spoken of la the Presidcit's addrcs
ation of the compound. ou that occasion. has become a rcality, under a Qpe-

Iow the inixture of the abovc materials should cial Act of Incorporation conferred upon it by the
be made.-Six bushels of boues, ground as fine a Lfgisature ; and, that our agri ultural friens HUd
possib e. are to bc p aced in any convenient vesse: the publie generaUy nay ho aware of the filities
An o'd iron boi er, or a sugar hogshead even though for improvement that now exist undtr it, provision.,
not perfectly water-tight m ty be made fit for use by their attention is rcqiifsted to the Act itself.
plastering up the holes and seams with Plaster of A considerable proportion of the harvs rcqnired
Paris, or by filling them vitlh melted pitch or as- by the Act to be subscribtd for are already takcn,
phate ; and even a bole dug in the ground and lined and from tic vcry go nerally expressed interest in the
with firm plastic clay may be used, when no pro- Company, it is vcry probable that actual business
per vessel can be piocired. An old sugar hogshliad, will
however, with about a third of its length eut off, bgin a tilery or two, and shew whaL can bc donc ia
and the s, ams secur ed hy a coating of pitch, alhphatc, the manufacture ofboth drainage and sewerage pipes.
or plaster of Paris, makes a fürst-rate vitriol vat. Ini It is wcll knowv that the English Drainaoe Compa-
the first place. 48 g4llons of water should be poured nes are in extensive and profitable operation. paying
over the bones, and af ter allowing theni to remain good and regular dividends to their stockholders,
together for au hour or two, that the pores of the and at the saie time doing their work iu an admira-
bones may be penetrated by the liquid, 133 lbs. of bic, aud efficient, and economical manner to the ea.
strong vitriol should be added, as the exact quanti- tire -atisfaction of the coaimunity; and surely then,
ty of acid rcquired should be ordered from the this Province, witl simIar means at connand, may
manufacturer, to avoid the troubld of weighing and ieasonably anticipate the saine, of not greater rtsults.
pouring froin vessel to vessi 1, wbich would other- The Company is under Uic control of an efficient
wise be necessary. When the acid bas been added, Board of Direetors, of which the Hon. Sir Allan
and the vio eut effervescence hds ceased, the mixture ileNab, the Minister of Agriculture, isprtsident, and
should be occasioually stirred up ; for which pur there eau be no doubt but that; wità jtidicions ian-
Pose a two-pronged fork may be eouvenieutly usd agement, the prospects of the Cnipany are very e-
As the fuinis which are givea off are e.xctcdin)gly couraging, n..t only as an investuient but as au un
unpleasant, the vessel bould be placed uuder a ,hod dertaking calulated to reuder the awzt esse-tial
at Fone distance froc the dwelling-house. la about pubie srvic. W must comnend it therefure t

ays the solution will be ready for mixing our Agrieultural friads more espeially, and also
ith cbarred peat mould, saw dlust, or any convt ni. with no less confidence to the public, fccause w

ent substance; or it may bf diluted with fifty or six- know tat the mode systex of saitury operations
'y times its bulk of water, andapplied with the mau- whieh ilr be adopted, -as far surpas il excclle c
ure cart. The quantities given above will ho suffi- the practices f former days, as does Railway loco
ient to prepare manbre for a Statute aere, and if motion that of our worst roads.

used with hahf erthe rsualn quantity of farm-yard inn-
tire, whica is a plan highly to be reaumeuded ibin
convenient situations, there will b a uffcient w Be fc e th iesa tley as fra to
ply for two acres. The fariner will remember, that r o he at b
whcre vitriolized boues are tic ouly nanure applied, [The followfinb correspondence is peblisped s
the addition of sume alkaline substance will be fouId order that ail tae partes interetd iay sec it, a
a jadicnous practice. Fbecome aware of ten ir rihts and daties. Thi

The Oaklands, 2gd May, 1855. nanes are omittvd, to prevent needless commerst
aa but the points involved in the dispute may havi

THi GENERAL DRAINAGE AND LAND rPROVL some interest in other counties.]

thENT COMPANY hF PUPPER CANADA. May 21, 1855.

This communication reached us late in the month,
or we would have inserted the Act of Incoiporation,
together with some iemarks, whieh we may probably
do lu our next -B.

It is with unqualified satisfaction that we take the
earliest orportuit.y of announcing that this Company,
which we have uniforinly advocated, and which, it
will be remembered, was introduced vith marked
favour at the Provincial Exhibition in London, last

Sin,-I have been requested by the Directors of
our Agricultural Society to ask your opinion rela-
tive to the intention of the law regulating the
organization of such societies, in its application Io
township societies. We have a branch socicty,
at , which we call the I-- Branci Agri-
cultural Soviety of the County of -. The
County Society have taken umbrage at us for
sonie unknown cause; and for the past two years

t
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have refused to reccive our report, or forward the
amount we have subscribed, to enable us to parti-
cipate in the Government allowance of funds.
They say our naine is ilegal, as the act does not
recognize such a name-it only includes county and
townshtip socicties; ani we have no rigit to call
ours the I-- Branch. It has existed by the
same name for tlie past eight ycars, and this great
discovery was only miade lat year. We have had
no difficulty he etofore, and the Socicty lias gone
on prosperously. Our subscription the present year
amounts to £130. Will you pleiase state your
opinion relative to our position. I believe you
were the person who framed the Agricultural Bill,
and will bave the best idea of what its inten-
tions are.

Yours respectfully,
(J. E. C.

Wm. MeDougall, Esq., Toronto.

Millbauk Farm, Yonge Street,
June 4, 185~.

C. F. C. Esq.,
Srn,-Your letter of the 21st uit., asking, on

behalf of the Directors of the I-l Branch Agri-
cultural Society, my opinion of the "position" of
your Society, under the Act 16 Victoria, cap. 11,
in respect to the Government grant, is now bc-
fore mue.

You state that the County Society has " refusexd,"
for the past two years, to reccive your report, &c.,
so as to enable you to participate in the Govern-
ment allowance. The "reason" o4 sucl refusal, you
allege, is "unkn own;" but yon state, at the same
time, that they object to your name as "illegal," be-
cause , the Act does not recognize such a name.'

As you remark, the Act (I6 Vie., cap 11) was
drafted by me; but it needs no special acquaintance
with that Act to perceive, that the charge of
illegality against your Society on account of its
nLame, is unwarranted. The 33rd section declares
expressly that " Township or Branch Agricultural
Society may be organized in each township" or in
any "two or more townships together." I cannot
undertake to expound the "intention" of the Legis-
lature, except as it is to be collected from the
words used in the Act, according to their obvions
meaning; but I know that my intention was to put
"Branch" Socicties (several of which I knew to be
then in existence) upon the same footing preciscly
as Township Societies; and such, I appreiend, is
the meaning and legal effect of the 33rd and sub-
sequent sections of the Act.
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Where a socicty is limited to a single township,
there is an evident propriety in calling it by the
name of that township; but the Act does not pre-
scribe that designation: on the contrary, it expressly
pernits the term, "Branch," instead. Township
Societies are, in faci, " branches" of the County
Society; and, if the Act vere silent on the point,
it would secm preposterous to argue, that calling
the society by it3 truc name, would put it out of
the Act. It would be equally absurd to hold, that
prefixing the word "1--," or any other descrip-
tive apellation, would make the Society anything
cise than a "Branch Agricultural Society," " orga-
nized in a township," or deprive it of any of the
rights of such a Society. I assume, of course, that
all the other actual requirements of the Act to con-
stitute your Society a "lBranch .Agrieultural So-
uîety" have been coniplied with.

In that case, the County Society lias no discre-
tionary power to withold your "share" of the grant.
You are by law "entitled" to it, and can, no doubt,
enforce your rigits. The language of the Act on
the point is inperative.

I would recommend you Io peruse carefully the
33rd, 34th, 35th, 37th, and 39th sections of the
Act. If legal proceedings become necessary, you
will probably employ counsel, and lie will point
out the mode. I may suggest, in conclusion, that
if not already incorporated, your Society may
casily obtain the legal status of a corporate body
by adopting a resolution, &c., as directed by the
42nd section.

I have the honour to remain,
Yours truly,

W31. McDouGA LT.

IMPORTANCE OF STOCK FARMING.

BY WM. HUTTON, ESQ, SECRETARY OF THE BUREAU OF
AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS.

(To the Editor of the ./griculturist)
DEAR SIn,-laving witness.d in the market of

Quebec what I considered a very remarkable circum-
stance, viz., the sale of a calf at the age of 9 weeks, at
£4 5s and of several of 5 weeks, old at 5os each, and
knowing the general very high price of meat not on-
]y here butin the Upper Province, and especially that
of calves and lambs. I have been led to the consid-
eration of the relative advantage between selling
young animals and those of mature growth-whether
black cattle or sheep -and also of the remedy for
the present great deficiency in number of stock.

Our every day observation tells us that the most
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sucues.ful farmrs in Canmada are tho.e who re-d
wel1 the greatest quantity of stock. Mr. Mechis' doc·
tribe, " that feedi ng stock is simply an expensive
"l mode of procuring mantire which might bu more
" cheuply procured by ments of Guano aud ai tifieial
"manures" is now becone exp'oded-cattle and sheep
bave become r.ow more than a-cre manure miidking
machines." At present prices they are under al
niust anlp?,Is'em of good feedinig-directly as well
as indirectly p'ofitable, but a most inportanit point
of ezîquiry bas been hitie to very much neglectel
and that is wbether aniimals should be fattened wbile
yet growing or not until the frame bas arrived at
full size. This inquiry bas with vzîy many led to
the decision that with the old unimproved breeds
the only m thod possible to fatten them properly is
to let them be full gro.vn but tie teudency of our
improve h-i 38, both of ct tLie and shet p is so decided
towards c ar y maturity that both fattin'g and growth
cau and dogo on prosperously together.

Experit nco has also long since proved that youug
anima s or good breedi-if fed on food, rich in heat
and flesh making elements, rapidly increase in siz2
But s the absorbent glands can only takeup somuch
within a certain tiie-whate er food is supplied in
excess of that capabi ity-passes off almost ioprolit-
ably iii excrement- the manure may be richer but
not so much so as to pay the farmer. it bas therefoe
been latterly au important point of enquiry in fat-
ting animals how much and %%hat description of food
will lay on the largest weight of meat witboat this
waste. Achr. Dunu, a large and excellent farin. r in the
county of I nts late!y delivered a lecture at a far-
mers' Club in which he stated some very importaût
facts with regard to the fatteniug of young animais,
aud wlich owing, to the present'i great scarcity of
cattle li Canada cannot fa;l to be interesting to jour
readers, he says:-" Green food equivalent to 25 tous
Roots and one ton of Cake, vill afford. nourishnent
sufficient to make a steer 800 lbs weight by the
time he is 24 months old-this is exclusive of the
wearing-12001 lbs is a good weight for a 3 year
old ox-the grain in weight is therefore much great-
er for the food consumed for the first two years.-
IL will require for the last year nearly as many roots
or their equivalent as for the other two years and
a much larger p:oportion of cake v z. 1.825 lbs.-
The weight gained by the third yeai's feeding would
require to be 600 lbs wbich is considerab;y higiher
than the average gain for any length of time eveu
by prize animais being 11 lbs per week. I have
fattened sever al at this age aud have found that the
meat gives satisfaction and that there is a fair
amount of offal in the sbeep of rough fat. Such be-
ng the case we ought te bear no more about the
amount of capital required for stall feeding. Forty
shillings for a newly weaned calf, and £10 or £11;

inveted in food dur ng tie 24 months is the whole
affair in direct outlay, for which a qiick return will
be made with interest into thle bargain, to >ay no-
thing ofthe manu-e -Shep will pay equally as well
as cattle when fattened young, indeed th, praictice
is so common to fatten bheep under two yeurs old
thiatold wetiermutton is a thing to be talk<d of
but seldoni seen. At on" year old they cani be sent
prolitably to martk'-t with a good quautity of edible
mution un thin backs, all thaât is wanted to make a
lie, p ripe at one year o'd is to take care that there

be io standing still and fron the day ho is w'eanîed
ti Mich-hnas there should be given one thiid of a
lb. of cake daily, and after that, one half lb per daY
with cut roots and a little bay. At 12 monthtls old
they will be found heavy enougli under th.s treat-
ment to pay Gs per ton for the roots, prime cost for
the cake and a fair price for hay anil attAndance,
"(the cake ho values at Id stg. per lb") -We know
that with regard to shet p the best farmers in Cana-
da find the most profitable time for si Iling to bu
about 18 or 19 months. In our cold climate Niture
proîvidLs the sheep with a good fleece eai ly in the
winter, lu fact very nearly as heavy at Christmas as
at the regular shearing tine, so that at 19 mouths
ve bave two fl:eces froi each sheep and after th it

period the increas d weight of carcass (as Mr. Daun
obs2rves) never pays li the saie ratio.

At the present very high prices of beef and mut'
ton these facts are deserving of attention especially
as thepractice of most farmers bitherto bas been to
allow their wethers to run to 3 or 4 or even 5 years
old, and sell them at that age when the weight of
caîcass is (undtr any tre atnient) more th n 5 per
cent. greater than at 19 months tud eldon 25 per
cent. With common grass feeding the wverage
weight at 19 months is about 14lbs. per Quarter, and
at 4 years not more than 17 or 18. With the best stall-
feeding the weigbt would be much greater but the
ratio of increase vc-ry little greater.

As the priwary business of the farmer is the pro -
duction of food and the object of agricultural knjow-
ledge whether the result of science or practical ex-
perience is to uuderstand the process:s by which
the plants that he cultivates and the animils which
he maintains may b- made to contribr te most profit-
ab'y to tha- purpose the time is undoubtedly come in
Canada when much more attention should be de!vot-
ed to the raising of animal food in greater abundaice
than we have hitherto donc. Not only is the live
stock of the country evidently much decreased, but
the wheat soils are being over axed by a forced pro-
uction of grain, the only i emedy appears to be a
more extended growth of root crops and greater at.
t:ntion to the fatting of young animali, whether
black cattle or sheep -the itamense price now paid
fr calves and lambs is a very great tempation to
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ian rs to s il iheir young ahnimnali instead o keep-
ing iuhin for the sfal s or the yard, anid th- result
will materially b. a great f.d ing oI in theý supply of
m.1ure, ant0d coniFt que'ntly in wheat andi noler grain n
year or two hence. With the p ices now received,
farn"rs,lookiug to pre-ent gain.are very apt to forget
bow nes'cessqary it is for Vie future wJll beLag of the
farm to kep up the stock upon it.

As to the le,t plan of feeding. Mr Dann furth-r
observes, of all methods of hou>ing cattle I piefer
the box syten. it alloas as much ex'r'ise as is re-
qnired to prom, te heallh. it pt'rmis no was•e ii the
manunîre, wlich is pres el down s i evenly und regular-
ly that lit tle ferm'-ntion takes lbe"e, and conFequipnl ly
rmall lo-' is sustained by the escape of volatile gasce,
the liqulid nanure is conp'letely absorb d among the
solid, the'rely saving the expen'e of taîîks and all
cunubrous appenda< s of pumnps, bsre, wat' r carts.
pipes or hydrants, which are ail required onthe new
sys"'m of liquifying the manure. "Box feteding
(says Mr. Dun .) las a peculiar i econmeudation on
esti ep fiar ms, which is this, that, a much larger quan
ily of straw can be made luto mauure in the box

than in the stall. I. bas been proved, too, that a
much greater return for the food i to lie made by
he cattle ude.r this than under any other nethod of
liu-ing Colonel M. Dowell says 1(t per cent, more
than the stall ard 20 per c-ut more than the open
yard. but of course all these advantages must bc
given up when the re is not enough of litt- r, ir such a
case the s'all is better than the b>x as thecattle would
be wet and uco-nfortable, and be retarded in their
growth.

la order to produce abundance ofstraw, and the nce
again abundance both of grain an I straw, for straw
prtiuces straw,-tie ereat secret, for Canada appears
to be-the substitution of green crops for naked fal-
lows. In Great Britain tIh- pracrice of naked sumu-
mier failowing bids fair at no dihtant day, o be num-
bered witli the things that were,-tlhe high price of
QaLtie and she< p here, ought to lead towards a sinilar
resilt, - the souil of Canada. in its nornal concdition,
miy grow froin 15 to 30 buhels of wheat per acre,
but in order te inerease the produice above that nor-
m d ratio -there must be deposited in the land, the
matet ial whence the extra produce is to draw its
support. The experience of the older States, is every
day teaching uq that they cannot even mVa'ain the
norual ratio without the aid of stall feediug of cattle
on roo' crops - their produce is every year dinmirnish-
ing and so with ours in Canada, if we do not profit
by their experience.-The last U States Census shows
us, that the falling off of the wheat crop in the old
States is enormous, and this has not arisen from any
particular calaidty of fly or blight, or insect. or par-
ticular seasons,-but bas been a steady graduail falil-
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and negl eting to bîupply the requirr d nouishme't
in the shap-m of a'nim l exerein -nt e-nrioh"l by the
use of fatteuiug food. Ir is tu ho huped the tine is
not fur distat, wien it will he w:th us as it is now
·n the best agricultural di>trits of gr at BIritain and
Irelanud. that the estiit de of a mîaniî's abiliti"s a4 a
farntr, is foi imi"d solely lly thé quintity of live sIock
which his fat n is imide to mainitain, and the rapidity
with Mici' he brings tht n to euarly natunrit.y.

It wouild app-ar then if the above olservations are
correct, 'bat tih- most ra ional and fea-ible methud
of supplying th? great deicienicy of cattl is to grow
green food and enidenav ir to force forwar d the few
that we have in theo cmautry to nake them sooner
ready for a sharp mairket. and wvithi al] the exertions
that cani be uised, the market is likely to continue
sharp for some years before the farmuers of Canada
can overtake their nglect of cattle rearing. This
negli et h:s ar's"n froin the desire of faking a shori
ct' for the production of whecat. wich latterly has
been- more dollar pi oducing, thin 'le gro th of cat-
tie, but that short eut vil[ turn out te be lo very
sensible path.

Tha only Iegitimate channel for the increase of
grain prowing, is by thie inc case of stock-'eeding,-
and to brinig up ou lee vay as quickly as po-sible-
the rearing of cattle and heep. that come early to
iaturity cannot fail to be a most important ditider-

atumi.
Youts, &c.,

WILLIA.M HU TTON.
Office, ofStatistics, Quebec, June 21ît, 1855.

Hon. Adam Ferguson on Canadian Improvement.

Woo:ImL yune23rd, 1855.
DEAR SmR,-I beg leave to offer you a few passing

rema ks upona a pot tion of the Province, throu gh
which I have just passed in the Backwoods of
which, inicludiog Guelph, Fergus, &o. I have
lately spent a mnost agreeable week. I lefL this for
Guelph, upon Wedniesday week. For the first
Lvelve miles I had a tolerably rough, ride, up-
on a new joint stock road alonig the Township
line of East and West Flanborough. It will no
doubt, in due time, be satisfactorily completed,
but must b confessed, at present to be sufflciently
racking both for spriugs and loins. The Agricul-
tural improvement, in this quarter. is quite re-
markable &c , a general spirit of emulatioa seems to
animate every settler on the line.

Mu.nicipal government and renumerating prices
have done their work ; anad the fruit is sutfliciently
obvious in preparations for building and enlarging
Churchi-s, Sciool, Mansions, barns &o., &c., wbie the
variety of farm implements, waggons and sp-ing

ing off occasioned by overtaxing the normal soil, bugies at the waggonmakers' doors testify te in-.buge ttewc'aaer1dostsiyte1a
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provement liu our r oads, and general pro.-perity, of
the certainly not least important class of the com-
muity. IL was pleaaut,. too, to nuta the excellent
con-iition und lin roved forin or tac Live Stock,
and the h ist of' healthy, chabby yoaukers, 1muuping
at pl ty, or plodding to aud from the Colimton Sclook.

The crops, in ger.eral, as an average, may be pro-
nounced promising I do not think that appearaucezb,
at this dite, ind icate, a vvry early harvest, and
shouild it prove co.uparatively late, ve must leave a
fair inargin to fill up Stil, layiz that Io that. I
doa't lhiak ur farmers, will have mnuch reasonable
gr )miiid to grumble, though grumable, they no doubt
will, as , ou know " Tis my/ v cation, lal."

I was well pleased, also, to notice numerous mrr-
canti'e e:tablishments, of the usual miscellaneous
character, every wbere spriugine up, vhich I would
fondly i'ope will tend materia-ly to put down those
vretched g-oegries, so fertile i evil, and give the

faimers, a taste for adding to iheir personl and
f imily comnforts, by a useful and iespectable expendi-
turp Th-.re can b! no doubt. too, that those indi -
vidunals who , stabliàed rural Stores, are both able
and villing to aid the advancement of agr:c .ltural
imîproven:iit, in various ways. and always afford fa-
cilities to the Post Oflice Department, to multiply
important accommodations. Anong commerci al
nien iwho have shovn a leep interest in farming ope
ations, I may totice Mr. Stone of Guelph, whose
nam is not unknown to you. Mfr. S. owus several
farms, cultivating them la gond style, in all depait-
ments. I spent a great part of one day with much
gratification, upon one of bis farms lu the Plains
of Puliuch The soil is of first rate quality,
and by the services of intelligent, skilful farm
labourers, the work is done in good style.
I rever saw a cleanor, botter dressed Vheat
fallow, and the tuîrnip field would have done
no discredit to Northumberland itself. Mr. S. bas
investhd a 'arge Capital lu Improv<d. Du hams, and

fric-nds in England have ably seconded bis views.
He now possess s a large portion of the BArEs &
Dcum. blood. Last year. a neighbout ing farmer, Mr.
Iles, went t.o England on bis own and Mr. Stone's ac.
count. A very valuable bord was purchased,--the
whole of which was swep, into the deep, by an over-
whelming wave and a serlous lossto the parties oc-
currtd Neither of these breedeis, hio'ever, lost
courage Not very long ago, Mr Iles purchase'd, at
a handsome price my Bu3ll Iossrnî, anil Mr. Stone

again ri sorted to the English market. Thia great im-
portat ion, only arrived a fev mon lis ago. and injud g-
ing of their merits, we mustallow them, a few months
more, t.o become acclimated; and to recover the priva-
tions of tle'r voyagý. With that care wh'ch they will
now rece.ve, and with ordinary luck, Mr. S. must now
assuredly take a high position aniong Canadian Breed-
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era. Re now psseses over 20 head if Mord Book au-
imals. It would bc hazardous to niame favourites,
but 1 caunot deny my.elf' he pleasure of noting his
2 yr. old beifer D.u'uss and bis Co.v M.no.uEr, for
w'hose heifer calf Mr. S. lately refu=ed £10.)
-pring bull calf delighted me so much, that I shall
not de ny a c'ose trespassing on the borders of the
tenlth Commandmrent, il regard to him.'

Mr. S. is also establiihing, by importation from
the best flocks li England, the Cotswold sheep, and
lias eve y F rospect of securing the success, which lib-
eral expenditute and judicious selection, deserve.

The intensity of last winter's frost in this quartcr
now too palpab'y exhibits its inischievous effects Our
finer f uit trees aud more delicate shrubs, are much
damna.ed. We shal neither live Peaches nor Grapes.
L st year we supplied the finezt peaches to the pigs
lu bustiel meaiu es, this seaon not one for the table.
Well ! thank God, we eau live without either.

Our Potatoes have kept remarkably well, and the
old, will meet the new (gardon) crop. Assuredly we
hîve a noble couutrý, though as an honest settler in
tie Backwoods, who does non e.xacîly stomach the
Village Lot fever, remarked to me a few days ago.
"Why Sir, we shall soon find no coutry left, ic will
be ail one great town. I hope you don't forget your
field or to give us a benclit in this quarter soon, and
now, wishing you all health and confort,

Believe me very sincerely yours,
ADA's1 FERGUSSON.

To Geo. Buckland Esq &c, &c., Toronto

A NEW HORSE RAKE.

(To the .Editor of the .lgricultur ist.)
Si,--Knowing that you are a friend to the farmer,

and ready to encourage whatever lessens bis labour,
I beg to inforn you that I have lately obtained letters
patent for an improved IIorse Rake, with which the
labour is perforimed with more ease, and more eau be

done in the same space of time, than by any other
Rake niow in use ma this Province. A man and borse
can rake from 15 to 20 acres of meadov in a day, and
it is donc as well as by hand. This rake has becu i
use the last six years in the united counties of Leeds
ad Greenville, where it is held lu bigh estimation by
the farming commuity,-so much so that it bas coin-
pletely driven ail other kinds of hay-rakes out of the

field and only requires to be known, to be universally
approved. I have the strongest certificates as to the
tuperiority of the article. I need ouly meLtion the

name of John IL. Ilough, Esq., well known to the
principal agriculturists of Canada, whose opinion of
such matters may with confidence be relied on. It.
is easici to rake with this rake than with any other I
have çten. It will rake over uneven ground, ivbere
the Revolver would be utteriy useless. IL is easy
for both man and horse. The following is a brief
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description of the implement.-Thdre are tLo whcels Ainong the provi. ions whiich ti- fariner should

about 4 feet 3 inches in height ; an axietiec about make for his f amily, are ail those arrangeints and

8 feet 2 inches between the shoulders. The shafts are ut ensils which are calculated to save tine anld
9 feet lg ilabour and streigth. 'lhere is much hard work to
9 feet six inches long. The siats to which the teeth b donc iii tie famdiy of the farmer, and on certain
are fastened, are 4 feet long; the teeth 2 feet 2, fas- days und at certain seasons, the eiimals are talked
tened to the slats by iroa braces There are tuveuty to the fuit extent of their strengti and jwers of
slats and teeth ; a haf iich rod runs over the axletrte 'iendurance. N ow, I woutld not recummiîend tliat

thi ouglh ail the slats. The slats project horizontally you should get every ncw pattern ot cooking-stove
ck m e îtsf . or washmig machine, or churn, that yoti mnay secback fro teaxltree, from wh the teeth descend veizd te newspaprs. But I woud have

to the ground, forming an angle rather more acite you to keep those inu god order that you have, and
than in the cominon rake. Tho pereon who rake in a condition ahways ready for use. Have thei
rides in front of the axletree, and raises the teeth in a convenient place, and so arranged as to save
fron the grounad by means of a treadie fastened to steps and strength as much ns possible.

the axletree, which is dâne with eas,, as the driver Provide for the happiness of your fanily. Many
unships the load by throwing up the teeth, and im- little attentions to their coifort, and arrangements
nediately lets 'hem downî. Each tooth is indepen- by which tleir labours nay be facilitated, coitri>-

dent of the rest, and therefore accommodates itself ute mach to promaote their happinîess. 'ihe inistress
t eu te uracaderefore.comots f the fanily lias iany things im the care of lier

te an uneven surface. children, aid infthe labours of the family, te exhaust
Sach. Mr. Editor, is an imperfkct description of the lier strengtli and to try lier feelings, ald 'the good

Rake I wish to bring before the public through the wife will not flai! to appreciate ail Lie arrangements

medium of your widely circulated aud usefoî journal. you may iake for lier relie, and viil amply repay
you by ier cheeriit smi s, and increased patience

N. B.-I am ready to suipply orders addressed to and sweetness o temper.
me at Brockville. Mr. IIaworth, merchaut, Toronto Never require the females of the fanily to do t!ose
and Mr. McDougall, Yonge street, vill also receive tlings wliclh properly belong to the othe- sex.
them. Price with whee.s $25 to 30 ; without $11 to Th1îey should not be required to split the wood, or

even to carry it into the liose; to shovel the siow
am, Mr. Editor, from the clotlies-yard, or to sweep the patlis and

Your obedient setvant, alleys around the house, or carry pails of food to
te logs, or dig the potatoes for diiiner. Maany a

WM.K- NILOK fauirer's wife lias been, and nîov is subjected to
BRocKviLE, June, 22 18. Idrudgery of tbis sort. But it is to be hîoped that
[One eoflte above Raks may be seen at the wri. the days o sucli service are nearly ended. All such
tOne fa L'bc Y oe treet, tensip bef Yeî. Ve shi- ~labours should be considered a part of the daily

tir' farm,l onge street, township of Yoikz. We shall blsiness of the farm, and sliould be attended to in
put it in operation as soon as po.,sible, and bave lit- thîeir season. 'hie man wlo loves lis wife, onud
tic doubt of its success. We shall, lowever, be able wisies to mIakc lis home a, happy one, will re-
to speak more positively after trial. Oidtrs left gard lier feelings, and never subject hr to iorti-

with us may be supplied in four or five days. We un fication or deg-ralation. Nature lias implanted in
derstand Mr. Siblock to guarantee them to work weli the hcart of every woman a desire to appear Weli

im the eyes of others; this desire shouîld iever be-n work no pay. contravened uless it oversteps the bounds of
propriety, but should be induiged so far as your

TS¢c. 11im 5. ieans wvill justiiy. It is associated ii ber mnind
with the feeling of self-respect, which is one of the

DUTIES 0F THE FARER T FAMILY. best safegua-rds of a vir-tuous character. Never,
by unrenitting toil, render that fair and blooiiniig

The following extract froi a lecture by Dr. coutenace, and those delicate featu-es, coarse and

eynolds, a citizen of Massachusets, may prove aan harsh, and cause that beautiful, active, and
smnetrical forn to become bowed, crippled, and

useful to some of our readers im C-nada:- distorted by incessant drudgery. Reieimber tiat
"Order and neatness are among the marks of wonai is not eidowed by nature with the saine

good farniing. Whîere these are wanting in the iuscular strength and power of endurance, which
arrangeients about the louse and farm-buildings, she has given to man. IIer strengtl consists in
they will bc wanting on the farin. 'l'ie farier is lier weakness, which appeals to you for support
bound to train up his family in good habits, and and protection, and in lier beauty and gentleness,
habits of order, by which everytling shall bu kept which appeal to your love and affection. And i
in its place, and everything donc in its proper con- al the aniangements of the houseliold, you should
netion, and habits o neatness, whicl shal lead to renemuber that the daties of women tare not tu bc
the instant detection and removal of every nuisance, accomplished by muscular power and brute force
are among the good habits in which children should but ratier by skil, by tact, by perseverance; and
bo brouglt up from tieir infancy. The health, the in proportion to the extent of lier labors and cares,
comfort, and the respcctability of his family de- siould be the facilities and aidssupplied to lier. Thus
mand this at his haud. will her strength be spared, and her timîe saved
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for the cultivation of ber mind, l'or the instruction
of lier childIlen, and for the perflornance of those
gentle charities that So beauti l'Illy adorn the flIIIile
character. Andi how imuch more eleerful, aye, and
sueccessfuIl too, will be the labours of Ihe field, whenl
the sweet and liappy smllile of the conteited and
happy wilf ncets you at the tlreshold, and sheds
suihine througli your dwelling.

Another and nost important dulty wbich the
farner owes to bis faily is to snpply iliei with
the neans of moral, religious and intîellecti al cul-
ture. Let your childrenl tie trained froi their
carliest inluiey to bc kIl!tctio)att, kind, obedient,
truthful, industrious, and as iit as their initelleet
is developed let it receive appropriate culture.
Never grudge the cost of books, periodicals or
puipers, -or taxes for the institutions of learning.
Money paid l'or the education of your children is
the best mivestmne it you can mnake l'or t hein, and
rniii.er that as the world advances in knowledge,
and the coniforts and convemences of life inierease,
the standard of education nust bu elevated fromt
generation to generation. It is not enougli tlhat
your children are mnstructed in thmose tinîgs that
vot learned in the sehools ol' your boyhood. They
imiust bu tait lit those that you iow, in youz mîan-
hood, feel that you need to know. 'iere lias been,
as you ail know', a creat revival of interest in the
cause of eduiealion, within a ftew ears past. catch
this spir t, and let it enter into all the arrrangemnts
or the i education of your cliliren. But 1 mîust.
cut shoit iy remurks upon this copions thieumie,
and will only add, tlat you cannot aff'd to dis-
pense vitli Ile institutions of religion, for to these

1Cîiii Nieî% d are rz
we in New E h , * reatly indelbtedl for our
worldly prosperity. Teach your children to rever-
ene the sacred word, to 'emîelber the Sabbat.h,
anid to do to others, as you woull that other sshoulId
do to thlci ; and never forget that in all these re-
spects, your own example is the iost ellicient tea-
cher, and that the lessons they arc tlhts taght,
will imake the deepest impression upoa their

1ACHINE FOR CHOPPING BRUSH.

half to one fouirth o'f an inch in lengt,. When green
pine limbs are cut two inches long and spreatd up-n a
1ltoor not more thanl ten ineles iin depth, they wil dry
so as to burn well il a week.

Col. Stanl-y says lie can eut limbs and brushi to the
above Ieg.ree of finîetness faster (an a smiart ian, witIh
a good yoke of* oxen, cat litul an Imiiip theim fromu
ne-foirth iof a mile distant. The advantage of' euît-

ting it. ,o fuie is that it briigs much seraggy and
ot>erwise worthles brush, u to mlore thian the value
of its weiglit in stolid wood, w. hici, in tltse timiiis tif
.seareity aid higpli of' fuel., is : object of too

uitch un iportlance to lie overlooked. Coi. Stanley'
neiglors br brbrush lo to liiîi to be etit on eoit 4hares.
As near as I could judge, the machine will do the
work of' forty nici.

Tlie r, ason that the chipz d-y so quick, 'is ihat fhey
are not cutguare o1Y. but obliquely. (Ie side ing
concave. an,1d the other coitvex,- c' nc qtiently th, y aie
shat tvî'cIo sutich a degree. that tie air is mn ttvd
entirely throigl themî, and the drying proce., imut-
diatcly commnûces.

BEECII FOR REDGES.

The editor of the .Maine Farmer, recoiniîds the
býeci tree lor hedges in liat State for thefllowiug

IL is, a native of ont soil-it wilI bear
praing. antd if' p ned right it will bcoiîe thick and
-busfy, and be impenctrable to min and b t It is
long lived. and is not infezted tr attack 1 by ineet .
lIe gaîutes t'roi the - IIand Bock of' Eniirants to Ne v
Br'oI swick," LUe fo'lowig coifirmîat t:o of his v'icws:

Ver-y solid and elegant ltdges iay lie und witi
yoiung becfhes place I s ven or eigit inielîs apart, aid
tient in opposite da'ections. so as to cross eachf othî.r
and formi a trell. , wivt apertures five or six iniches
in d:amete. Duriing Ihe iirst ye'ar they are bonudil
wiih osier at the points of' int'ersect:on, w'here the-y
Iiially becotie grtd, and grow together. A,; bet cii
doe.tis îot siufer' ii pruiing, and sprouts less h lost iaa. tfly
than miost other trees, it is well adapted f'or hiedg..
Tue red beecl is rered without an ditìietilty fi omn
the seed ; it grovs r'aidy. and il the sodi i good
o'der. a handuome atid sulicient hedge imay bc pro-
duîced ini five or six3 ears

The Osage Orange is the principal hiedg!e plant in
A correspondent or the JVeto-England Farmer' Uie Wcsterii States but we have seu iL Stated tlaL ibis

gives the folloving accouit uof au iiventiO i of' Mr.
Danieis, of' Ver aotot, (of W\otIstock, we suppose. theZ
iiveiitor o' oie of the best of' hay cntters) whiclh le the re.mit -ot l'air tial? e knoiv tUe beeU grows
s.tw in operation on the farm cf' Col. Stanley, of' to pu't'fct.oli; -Vbo vill give it a tri?
1detiiuien. \We do not quite comîprehenîîd its formî bit
its elliciency seems very evident. Ti writer says:-

In passing througli M ethluen a few weeks since, ICuî, Ille iia'ia of' wliiChl îlot ion- btiî'o
had occasion to call on Col. Charles E Stant-y, ut tlat heu oi tU. baek o' the sh'ip. Foi rap diiy oi wail
town, whenî I was shovnt by tat ge'nitleman a mta- Luis wa', 1 kîtow tata caîii 1 eit viih
chine, or ratier, cutter, belonging to him, to whichlie lo' 'u iîl, uiear
liorse-power is applied, for the puirpo- of cltiniig Ili bat a ctuple t' South hou i >ha t p
Lmbins and brush at the door. It is calied " Daniel's -IOt ;I t i k'ictuty. at fi% e ocloek ln tle
Patent," 'of Vermont, beiing very mauch on the prin- Lii" w<aoi tls pioiucoî was put tli'otiii ilit' isii
ciple of some hlay ciii ters in y oi a inuch lai ger scale. uîroe S-e- ant, Uy a quat'' lits six iiiLue
Two huge ktives, about ighten inche longi o i- t tiltd I' ca, Ih
lialf iiih thick. aid four and a hall' in wilîh ar, w.v.t t"'îiî ai an eveiig pa'ty by Su' JtAi.8 TLîrue-
srongly fastened on the haft roll. A go 'd rl iion. A ag'i lot a tiOiiio ii ut % ut v.
is alo applid. iiard oto limbt'm, without trimmmiiîig. by tiis lentg Wi.li t. rue-tjtlai-terS f alivisi lu 'parc.
thilt are not more than threce inches. or pue itat ar< i li -Ijet 1> wc tuasîvd wlicie, atid si'vd tip al j
niot more than tour and one.hall inceiîes tit'Otl uI thi" -pl, ti liatiqtxt' 1ti une day tthey uf'oî'ti caînît urt
butt, are cut w tI case. 1y changing he gearig, u botu Ilie ita'd uud the ctwrd niau.-ilabtts
they cai bc CUL aîy lCpgadt dcsired grrww fulr Cnd Whoe- andcngvne
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IUSEFUI REOEIPTS.

A correspondent of the Ncw England Farmer

senlds the following receipts to that Journal

REa i CA1,vrs - have somctimes raised
calves by allowiig themn to suckle cows for the first
ilhree or four mionthis alter biith, sonetimes by giv-
iug theml mîilk to dr'ink for about the saine tune,
and in one or two instances, for want of milk,
have orought tlemx up on gruel. Latterly I have
practised the following mode, and tlink it on the
whuole, the best of any I have tried:-

Take the cali froin its dam wlen only a few days
or a week old, according to the condition of thie
cow's bag, and learin it to driunk new milk, war I
frou the cow, feeding it thus, twice a day till live
or six weeks old. Then begin quite gradu.lly to
lescin the quantity of new nilk, adding in the place
or that taken away, an equal measure or skiuuned
nilk-the m1ilk, previous to skiimiming, having stood
about twelve hours, and), before it is given to the
calf, having been waried to the temperature of
nlew milk. So graduate the reduction or the new,
and the addition of the skiimmied miilk, that the lat-
ter shall constitute the entire mess for the calf when
it arrives at the age of eight or aine weels. When
the calf is five or six weeks old, give it a few dry
oats, say a moderate handful daily, and increase a
little at a time, till at and after tenl weceks of age
the calfshall receive about a pint per day; also, at
the age of five weeks, begin to feed a little nice
fine hay. When the calf is ten weeks old, the
mîîlk it receives may be that which has stood lon-
ger than twdIve hours before being skiimmed; also
at and after this age, the quantity of inulk mîay be
lesseîed gradually, and water substituted for the
nuilk taken away, so that when the cal is twelve or
fourteen weceks old, the milk shall be wholly with-
drawn and the callsiill receive hay, oats and water,
or shall be turned oi to good pasturage.

Thus managed, the calf wvill never kiow when it
was we.med froi miltk--will have no season of re-
pining and falling away in flesh, or, reinaining sta-
tionary in growth--will have no troublesome habit
after the tiu ne for weaning, of sucking cows that
imay chance to be ma the pasture or yard witih it,
and will be quite as large, plump and symmetrical
whîen a yearling, as thougli it bad becn raised by
the more expensive mode of suclihng a cow. 'Du-
rmi r the wimter precedinîg the period wlen the
calf becomies a ycarhuig, it should be fed on the best
of fine hay, with onc quart of dry oats, or six to
eight quarts of maslied roots, daily. It is not a
good practice to feed meal to younîî calves. citier
before or after weaning, the me. I bein-too hîeating,
imjuring digestion and brimgmîg on purging, and
worse still, if fed frcely, causimg the calf to groiv
out of shape, picked and scrawny. Itis also diffi-
cult to rear a well shaped calf on gruel, because of
the meal of wlich the gruel is ini part made, and
because the quality for foriming well-developed bone
and a well-shaped body, which milk eminently pos-
sesses, is too nucli lacking in the gruel.

CURE FOR Punoma.-Take ofrpulverized conmon
white chalr, and of ginger, cach a tablespoonful,
put the same lato the calf's milh, and stir it well

vhile the caif is drit king it-the tendency of the
chalk being to settle on t ic bottoin of the pail or
trough. I have used this remedy for a dozen yeîars
or more, and lave reconmnended it to many persons
during the tine. Ilowevcr, if a calf is carefully
watclied fron day to day, and fed ou proper food,
suitably warmued, there vil[ seldon be any occasion
to treat him for any malady.

To CURE THE GAREGT.-Å writer in the Ohijo
Farmer says that a cow alrected by the garget may
be cured by rubbing the batg thoroughly, in ail
parts, with linseed oil; tha' me application is usu-
ally sufficient, if done on the first appearance of
the disorder, and that two or three rubbings in any
case will elfect a cure. He also states that lie has
seen cows friom whose bags, by reason of the gar-
,.et, no milk could be drawn, so fir cnred in forty-
eglt hours that they would give nearly as much
nulk as previous to the attack, and show ro further
symptons of the disease.

To REMorE VEaMuN inom CATTLE.-Dissolve
canphor gum in iinew rum, mîaking tie liquid pi etty
strong or camphor, and apply it on various parts o£
the body of the animal. IL is a harniless applica-
tion, so far as the animal is concerned, leaving the
coat free and clear but destroying the lice, In
about two or three weeks after the first application,
rub on the liquid again, ii order to kill the young
vermin that may have hatched out after the first
rubbing. I know of no safe application whicn will
preveit the eggs or nits from hatching.

TO PIEVENT FIELD MicH FRom GIRDLTNG TREES.
-In passing over the farin of Mr. Solynian Cune,
of this town, a few days ago. I saw the folloving
plau in use to secure his fruit trees fron the depre-
dations of tl'2 field mnice, they having formerly
caused him much vexation and loss by cating off
the bark of his trees. Snall blocks of slitwor'kstlfr
sa%%ed say four to six inches long, are provided, and
bored partly through, lengthwise, with a il inch
augur; ratsbane and India meal are mixed togeth-
er, in proportion of one-fonrth of a pound of rats-
Dane to two quarts of meal; into the hole in each
block is put a teaspoonful .f this mixture, and a
block is placed near cach tree, the bored end lying
a little the lowest, to keep out rain; the blocks are
covered with boards, some two feet or so long, and
of suitable width; and the mince on approaching a
tree, run under a board for shelter, cat of the rats-
banc and meal, and die, and the tree escapes u lin-
jured. I examined many of Mi. Cune's trees, to

see how the pla worked, and ia no case discovered
any injury to the b-.rk by mine.

DIscovERY or GLAs.-Tle art of naking lass is
not of very higl antiquity. thougli it appmrs to have
been practised among the Phœnicians some centuries
before the Christian era. Pliny's account of its
origin is vcry probable-" Thlat the crew of a mer-
chant vesset which entered the river Belus in Syria,
having gone on shore, kindled a fire on the sand, and
supported the vessel in which they were to cook some
provisions on blocks of nitre, that made part of the
cargo. The fire which gradually dissolved the nitre,
and mixed it with the sand, occasioned a transparent
inatter to flow, which, in fact, was nothing less than
glass."
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THE PIILOSOPHY OF RAIN.

To underst- nd the plilosopby of this beautiful and
oftenublime plienmenon so often wiînesse(l silice
the creation of the world, and so essential to the
very existenàceît of plants and animals, a few facts de
rived froi obst rvation and a long traia of experi-
mîents must be rememebered :

1. WVere t'e at mosphe c everywbere, at all times
of' a unlifori temperature, we should never have
rain, liait or suow. The water absorbrd by it in
evapotation fron the sa and the earth's surface.
would de:c-ind in an imperceptible vapor, or cease to
be ý bsorbud by the air when it was once filly satur-
ated.

2. The absoibing power of the atmosphere, and
cons-quenuly its capacity to retain humidity, is pro
porLiouately greater in warm than cold air.

3 The air near the surface of the earth is warmer
tian it is in the regiou of the clouds. The higber we
ascend fron the eai th the colder do we find thc at-
inosphere. IIence the perp-tual snow on very hili
-Mountains in the hottest climates.

Nov, when, fro:n continu..d evaporation, the air is
highly saturaktd with vapor, thouglh it be invisible,
and the >ky cloudless. if its tenp'rature is suddenly
reduced by cold currents descending from above, or
rushing fron a higher to a lower hititude, or by the
motion of sa'rated air, to a couler latitude, it, capa-
acity to retain moizture is diminished, cloudas are
formaed, and the resuit is rain. Air condenses as it
cools, and, like a spouge Ilued witih water and com-
pressedi, pours out the water which its diminiblied
capacity cannot hold. How singular. yet how simple,
the philosophy of min! What bt Omniscience
could have devised such an admirable arrangeenut
for watering the ierth.-V. Y. Obsever.

AM~ERICAN CLIMATE.

Dr. 1-olmes, in a receut lecture on "l the Aneri-
canized European," said:-

Wlcn a British steancr unloads ber living cargo
at oui wharres, at once is recogniized thecontrast
betweîen the redder and rounder face, the pîlmp de-
veloped liib aid muscle, as conpared with the
Anerican. Tlhcy fill their coats fuiller, tley walk
more briskly, thley artieulate more vigorously, they
are warmîn, jolly, and atlletic.

'ie change in complexion was attributed to dif-
ference in einate. The prevalent early decay or
teeth vas charged to the saine cause. 'he nuiner-
ous pale faces to be seen, and languid ailments, so
fasiionable, slould not bc attributed to wrong liv-
ing and wrong habits as thcy maainily were. Thîerc
were faults in tUis respect-lanitable faiults-but
the inval d was too muci scolded. 'lie lecturer
adverted to means witliin ti reach of cvery Aime-
rican, to counteract the banefnl physical phenomenon
to which he was subjected. The importance of air
and exercise, was ot, be said, suilicienitly under-
stood. Th1e English gentlemen hunt, shoot, ride,
box, play at cricket, get up pedestriai matches, and
the Enghsh ladies leap flences on tleir hunters,
tramp about like dromedaries on foot, drive about.
four in hand in their equipages. The reason is, they
comle into tie world with good stout solid organiza-
tions. Why American ladies do not beartilyjoin
in such out-door exercises, is because they have not

vigorou< stanina, fhe overfiowing red blood in tleir
veins, the substantial muscles in their limbs fthat
drive to sucli exercises as a rational outlet for tleir
superfluous vitality. The changeable weather liere
tended to discour'age such exercises. The vacilla-
tiolis of' teiiperature, contrasted with England, were
ref'erred to as causing niuch of tle ilf-healtli of'
Aimerica. Tie vegetative life of the American, and
attendant pale complexion, narrow face, faulty teeth,
spare ontlines, fatigued features, were all onily ow-
ing to the action of' ie elements and the iniponder-
able agencies with whichi lie was surrounded.-
There was not, lowever, tlie lecturer stated, mate-
rial difference in fle longevity of tlie inliabitnits of
Old Eigland and tle deiizens of New England.
Tle Amrican lad strcngti of endurance-few
lotus caters or lazzaroia arc among tlemî. 'T'lie
body of ti American is clastened and prepared l'or
life, iud made bold by flic scourges of the lawless
elements. Theire is lfttle blood and mucli nerve in
tlie sharp featured Ronian of tie neiv lepuulic.

LimE Wrra i M.uIX o 3un.-In bread-
making, the vinous fermentation soimiies passes
into the acid, thus rendering the bread sour and
d.sagreeable. Liebig has lately performed a se-
ries of experiments to improve the prt paration of
bread, from which lie comes to the conclusion, ihiat
thle only effective anid iniiocuous means of improving
the qualitics of' wheat and rye bread, is limewiater.
la making dougli lie advises one pint of' clear lime-
water to be used for every frive pounds ofi'loaur. The
limewater is first added to the Flour, after which a
suflicient qiiuantity of' common water is add i1 to work
the whole into good comnnio:a dougl--the leaven be-
ing mixed with water, can bc prepared by stirring
some quîickliie in a vessel containing pure cold water
then allowing the sediment to settle. The clear is
then to be poured off, and kept in bottles for use.
No care is required respecting the quanitity of lime to
be stirred in the ater, as it will only take up a cer-
tain quantity and no more. Those who lise saleratus
(bicarbonate of soia) in the raising of' bread, are re-
c imlimended to cease its uise, and emnploy pure baker's
yeast, and a little limewater. Our bones are com-
posed of' the phîoZplhatîi of* lime, and those who use fine
flour, require for their health a littie more lime than
is containîed in ileir food. Cream of tartar and car-
bonate of soda are inferior to common yeast for ma-
king healthy bread.-Scintific ./lmer'ican.

To.As'uo Ecs.-An egg, tle adage says, is
"greim gun choüneas"'-that is, the most sub.stan-
lial of morsels ; and a toasted egg everybody knows
to be more nutritions and wholesone than a boiled
one-nay, to -one certain coniplaints, as heart-burn-
ing, for instance, it proves a nost efficacious thera-
petie. There arc many, I have no doubt, who have
tried to toast ai egg, but who, for a very good rea-
son, would not willingly repeat the experiment. Of
this class I myself', indeed, would have been one, but
for a discovery in itself' very simple. The first time
I tried to toast an egg, I had the mortification, not
only to hear by report, but with my owi eyes to sec
my hopes literally blasted ! The cause of' this disas-
ter I leave your more philosophical correspondeits to
account for'; ]]y present purpose is to pi ercribe a
preventive of' such a di: aster, whicl in'bri', is just
to break gently both ends of' Lie egg before puitting
it in the hot embers before the fi:e.d îtd also Io keep
it well turned in order that every part be cqually
toasted.-L. M. L.
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Wir.vr Semsc cAx no.-Let aill the air which en- T r iMACîîmsnut.-Johuî F. Trow, of
ters the luilgs pass through a median of carbon, ani New oi k. has at work in h11 ofice five type-setting
you may go to slevp sat ely under the shudow of the il at have been mado. They are tht'
upaîs tree. The charcoal. respirator of Dr. Stenhouse invontion ot a brother of Jouît Michel. the Iri-h
wil pi ocure iimunity to hlim who soijouriîs in a rice- exile, ani the iventor gives Lhcm i, personai su-
swaip or shoot'; in a jungle. The betelnuit and the ptiriiiit'Iice. The New York lirror states that
peppeleai chewed together keep half starved races th(' volume of Baicrort's '4s 1
alie ilu the deltao the Irrawaddy aid tie fore.sts of' put in type by tlie muiles, aid thg-Y are now t
Sumatra. A French traveller " preserved his health %vork on Life of Wliiin toim.- Tue alle
during a long and difflieult, voyage b'y tlhe habituai joural testiti*s thut Ilic tý p' >Ottai 15 doatc wiîi re-
use of butel. while! his coîimpanion, w ho did lit tise laiabie accuracy and great ru1 îdty. and
it, died iiostly of dy.-eitry." The nitrogenous comn- - Li faut, these caiîmot îîtake a inîýtakc if
pouindis to lichl ail nations resort in internitted fe- 1h' perforiner upot t h"ni touches the riAit key.
vors have a con:iervative as well as a cuirative p)ower: We sUat itot ldeituke to iescrilie LUis
the pepp'..rworts coitaii " a solid white crystaiza labo saving iuenion ece bely and in encrat
subhance. knvn by the naie of ' Piperini,' which is terins. at work ii odr t U ap-
said to Iquail quinine. The Indian, by instinct. pnucia(ii and admii'd. The nnchi is ot' a trian-
chiews Lhe betel aid the p:-ppr together; the ration- guiau sia)e,
a/. is this, - while in b0etel ceiwiig the astringent, oi te. oniy iot as lai go. It las a key-board carmes-
principle of the nlu t checwks tle tenideecy to iUt.rIal poiiibug to the lutcr.- of' Llic alphabet anil the , puie-
relaxatioi, the e er-chasing prilnciples of the peplpier- fiituifflt:ma ks,' as ftic key. ot the piano t'pi est lt the
leaf r i ve. the lit alth aimlid the teaming vapours Vaios nOs in tht 0f' nusic ; ami th' wok is
whicih flite hot sun draw. forth fromt swanips and juin- done by playing upon tte fingci-board piecisciy as
gles and irrigated paddy-fields." It stands upon re- c In
cord that a cerltain Imili tary otlicer, at a certain period tli performance is dont hy girls, who acquime tht art
critical :o hiailth, paraded aIll is reginients for bile u ifh grremt flcilUy. The er,. aie supplied by long
pill at Ilight, and par.alded themn agalin for black gaules, em1 fiti'd with a siie Ittfr. liich rujîmire
drauglt lte iext moingiiiig. See what ai additional coiiitît rellishing ; and ev'y touech îtpoa the
force is cuiceitrated in a very littie ktowtledgt' ! key sends th dusirud lutter into a long ne beneaili
The tinie imay come w hei an ariiy .shall pluinge bold- flc macbine, t clin wliiclt it is tuken by a conpasitor,
ly mnto the muost. malariouis districts, parading only in bi'kvn j ines to suit flic w idîli ot' lus page or
the fir.t place 'for be'tel-nut ani pupper-quid ; shall uiin, au t Tht o' the
make f orced marches of fabuilous distance with au type is as inguîîiouiy managed ns tl'. ' composi-
C acu/lico" of cocoa-leaf in their moutits; vithl a si- tioii.'"
milar pr paration, or a fraction of a grain of arseie. INrAN pint nnd a lf 'clOW
shall ciiiib heights like those whici the Zouaves Indh ai, sifted. A. liandful of wlieat flotir. A
scaIed on the day of Alma, and arrive at the suimit
wilh ample w'ind for a chargc ; shall mnanuvre to
get the' weather guage of their enutemies, and dischrgor ve itno 'o
inîto tLeir raiks a f ew rockets charged with cyides sait. Put Lie iiîîlIk into a saucepan. Cnt Lie but-
of kakiîdyl'e; and, havimg done this. shall si down te' into iL. Set it over fic time, and wutin iL ntil
and feet lik' Britois ulpun tieir glory, and, like the te butter is ver soft, but tot umitîl ut nieits. . 'ien
Ottoman of Orinoco, upou a roasted bail of potter's ttkc iL off îtir iL well until it is ntixed, and sut

Nwth. kha to cool. Beait fohis eoic fciv typ-se and

HlouE MANUACTURED GuNo.-Tn one corner o'
your bari cellar. or in any other convenient place
where it N ill not be exposed to the rain, build a bîi
or mortar bd, and int o this collect your wood-ashes
the ofpgs f' your hen house, the fine chip dirt
tha t Co klcIs in àour wood]-yard, frtquently shovel
ling il, over, and mixiuîg about the s.ane quantiiy of
well-rot.ted soi], or nuck, if you have i, ; and you
will find ihis to be a valuible compost for almost any
purpose for whiclh gunuo is used. It will bc found al
inost equal to ttie best, and far superior to mnany of
tlhe patent nanuires now in vogue. About haif a
pint of this to a hill will be enough for miost purpos-
es. T i o yt ai s ago, I tried it in mly corn field with
good effvet. I first plonghed under the manure, anid
put about hait a piat of the compost in the bill
wichout. There was alnost doub'e ihe corn wlere
I plaut d wi.h flic compost iiu the hiL. About
eight cords of manure to the acre was plowved
under on the whole fit-ld. The compost gave it a
start that itd.d not forget the whole seaso.--Bos-
on Caujvator.

,±)RIEn P>r Pîîs-Soak the plums, and stew th-m
gently ; s. a.on thein with ie)l' ; uar ; put a pu)l
paste ou ite plaîe ; then put a hap r of the plums,
stewved ; roll out a piece of paste thit, ; cover them ;
add anîth'r iyer of pliums, aud cor e; for the Iust
time.-Youî may have as nany itories to your pit
as you choose.

wlen the milk is cold, stir tiem into it alternately
witlh the meal, a little at a iie of each. Add the
salt. Beat the whole very bard after it is all tuixed.
'ihen butter soute muffin rings on t'e iiside. Set
thiem in a htot oven or a heated griddle; pour some
of the batter inito each; and bae the muflins weil
Send themt hot to the table, coiitinuigii to bake
wiile a fresh supply 's wanted. Pull then open
witlt your fingers, and eat thei with butter, to
which you may add nolasses or honey.-Farn
Journal.

A SuuE-"Father, I iate that Mr. Smith,"
said a beauty, the other day, to lier ht.ioured pa-
reit.

h\Vy so, my daughter?"
.Because lie always stares at me so wlen lie

meets me in the street."
" But, my clild, low do yo know that Mr.

Smith stares at you?"
"WIhy, Fathter, because I have repeatedly seen

ii do it"
" Well, Sarah, don't you look at the impudent

man agai witen you meet iiin, and thten lie may
stare his eves out without a1noying you in the
east. Renember that it always takes two pairs of
cyes to inale c a stare."
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:.- Several notices of new publications, as
well as sone communications, have been neces-
sarily deferred for want of room. We hope to
bring up arrears next month.

MARKETS, &c.

Toronto, June 30th.

The market for the leading staples of Agrieultural
produce has declined within a few days. Wheat lias
fallen ofl to 10s., and pourer samples go at less. Flour
bas come down proportionally ; it sells by retail as
low as $9. Oats bave fallen to 3U. 3d. and 3e. 6d.
Potatoes may be had in large quantity at 3s. and 3t.
3d. Peas keip up ; $1 is readily got for thein. Hay
$18 to $25 per ton.

The approach of harvest and the news or a sligbt
decline in England has depressed the markets here.

We regret to find that the Hessian Fly is doing
very serious danage wh'ire, until a few days, its
preseuce was not suspected. W\c thinak, judging from
our own observations, it will lessen the crop at least
20 per cent. ia the neighbouring townships. In.
some western townships it is reported even worse
This is a serious drawback, and will tend to keep up
prices. l several of the western States a poor ci op
is expected, from the fly, weevil and other causes.

NEW YORK MARKETS

FLoU-HIeavy, and lower for inferior grades-de-
mand limnited-salcs, 3,600 bbls, $8 and 8 62ý for
common to choice State-$8.50 and 9.12A for muixed
to fancy Wetern-$I1 and 12.75 for extra Genesee
Canadian heavy-supply small-sales, 400 bls, at
$9.75 and 10.75.

WuEaEr- Quiet, and held above buyers' views.

RTE-Firmer; sales 155 bbls.

CoRN- Witbout imfortant change, and active-
sales 40,000 bushels, at 83 and 933. for mixed Wes
tern, clos:ng at 92 and 92ý for sbipping parc.:ls.

OAs-Dull.

PonR-Market steady; sales, 300.

Tinn1E.-We have not seen any of this good old
herb for years. Formerly every kitehen g:rden had
a bed of it; indeed a g>rden m as not thougbt complete
witnout it, and eve.y soup aud bowl of broth was well
seasoued with it. We used to raise it from the seed
altho' it takes well from the root.--Maine Farier.

GALLOWAY BULLS FOR SALE.
THE Subscriberwill offer for sale at the Provincial Exhibition,

to be held at CoboaIrg, 2 PUR iurE> 1ULL CALVES, from in-
ported Cows; also, 4 0M1PORTEDI CHIEV'OT RAMs, to be seen attie
prenises of the subscriber, near Cobourg.

WILLIAM RODDICK.
Cobourg, June, 1855. 7.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,IN tle fow'nshlipa of V auaghuan, :in ex<cellenat farrna, a gitarter of
a iile west of flae Richmlaaonld lliE Station, Northerna lail.

roal, No 19 in tle 411h concession, 18 milen frot Torot o, 2 .i
acre', 16. in a laiglh state of cultivationa, 10 actes of' the best
kind of tiniber, with a living streaaarn of excellent water, :3 o
bearing, frait trees of best quality, tle buildings goo<l anl coin-
morbdious, one barn 7 e lby 4 leet, with stone stables by lane, one
stable anl driving louse 4 - by 3 feet with slh-tls.~the houseo
40 by 3s faet, two staories, ivith gooil co-llarn. Dairy, ice-laoaue,
woodslheds and ail other buillings neecessary.

100 acres in the 5th conice«sionl No. 23 west lalf, 7.5 acres
cleared and in an excellent state, 25 acres Iof the lest woalll, a
new framte barn 1 iby 35 feet, a lo bousa , t wo vells f neer-
failing water. The farn is nearly :al naewly-fcea ith i rails,
and only 2 miles froam the above station

a acres in fle 6hfi concession of Vauglian No. 24, witlh a fraino
lhoause aud a gool saw-mnill in excellent ruingaîa on<er 2 . aces
of land cleau-cl; tiis property rent lor .- 7., a %ear.

-ASO,-
lon acres in the Townslip of Innaistil, No. 13 in tle l

0
tht conces-

sion, three uaarters ofa mile fromn tle Rail :01 Thais lanad is
of thle best aquality and has gool living water oa it, the wool is
of tha tirst atuality', anal is vaalable n it is so near tle lailway.

Tilles inlisputable. 'Termus liberal For particul rsaal to
Danuiel McDougal ona Lot No 19, 4th conuce'bian Yauughan, (ur to
Iupert's PoAt oliee. (Post paid )

Viughana, 2 th June 15.. 7

DAVY'S DEVON HERD BOOK,

N OW ready. a LARGE SUPPLY of both st and
2 nd vols. bounîd iii one book, and containingal

the subject connected with the Devon records, of both
Enigland and America up to the presert time ; also
as a frontispiece, the beautiful engravinîg of' the cel-
ebrated picture knovn as the '- Quarely Testimonial"
which is a fuil length por trait of Mr. Franeis Quarely,
now living, at 91 years of age. Ilt is also illustrated
with two animals, Prize-winîners in England. Price,
$5, can be liad by enclosing the armount to B. P.
Johnson, Cor. Sec. of N. Y. State Society, Albany,
N.Y., Luther Tuckor, Ed. of Country Gent, Albany
N. Y., Sandford Howard. Boston, Mass., D. D. T.
Moore, Ed. of W. G. 4 S. Begister N Y., A. B. Allen,
Ed. of Atmerican AI1griculturist. N. Y-, Sanil. Sanîds,
Ed. of J1merican Parmer, Baltimore, Md., A. M.
Spangler, Ed. of Progressive Farmer, Philadell h ia,
Pa., Lee and Redmond, Eds. of Southern Cu/tivator,
Augusta, Ga., and Win Mcl)ougali, Ed. of Canadian
J g ticulturist, Toronto, C.W. It gives me pleasure
to state that Mr. Davy bas solicited Mr. S. lloward,
of the Boston Cultivator, to collect pedigrees and
illustrations in this country for the 3rd. vol., and has
authorised Mr. 11. to obtain information as to any
and all mistakes which may have been made as to
the recording of Anerican animals iii Davy's 2nd.
vol , and such corrections will b2 made in the 3rd.
vol. 'The Plan proposes that a copy of all the pedi-
grees and illustrations collected by Mr. 1, as the
Editor in America, shall be forwarded to Mr. Davy,
and a copy of those collected by Mr. D. will be sent
to Mr. H. in this country. The whole matter vill be
published in Ainerica for our use, and in England for
their use, by which ineans an Anerican and English
Devon Herd Book will be united, ond îhe price reas-
onable, as the expense of Bglish printing and daties
will be saved. This concert of action bas becn
broughît about by Mr. Davy's good feeling and liber-
ality towards this country; aud I an onîly the instru-
ment th. ough which Mr. Davy acts ; aud fron this
time forth Mr. Howard vill receive all communica-
tions on the subject, as will appear by reference to
his advertisement.

All Editors who will give the above threce inser-
tions, will receive a copy of the 1st 2nd and 3rd rols.

L. G. MORRIS,
./2gent for J. Farmer .Davy's .Devon Herd Book.
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ENGLISI-I CATTLtE
IMP1>) T El) ON COMMISSION,

DIIJssq. 'ïII<flIA' IETTS & BROTHER31S,
Oie LlVIAl'î)uJ. AND) IIERTS, ENGLAND,

1:M Il RAVINix
Pure BlovJ. IIrsco; Short IlornotdCattle; North Devons,

ucrC&Lrti U, Ayresîire and Aldeo.ney Cows; Pure Ercd
Sout.ibWni, CotswvoJd and Leicester Shcep;

Sufti.ra, Eztsex gind Berkshire Sviue;

BISIl<>PIS STl'FOIZD, Il ERTS, ENG LA ?D,

Tu' J!f cs fntINisihops iS1o«h/ýîr, Statijr. ont the
I~s C ,*n(Joluiù-s .Ruffitn1- 1. and 32 .1Iiles

fi-om Lcndoni.

Partes Enurîg [îss.Ietts vitlî orîlers, ivill llease in lie
l i - l tiilltIi m'-, I,1l i' ~îclcît

ih en, -

Niii JI1k u,- J

Sois li ovic, --

S îîîft<lli Smille,î-x < . - -

%M;) or thefii, o--tlr--îr isiiickie* williin a :Il- îiuh- ( 1 iL Ii ., I)î-ua-, sivii lO(*Ç)%%.-i ii:h 0. mi,
'M n 'il -È,î hir- î-îiiiî r-li.ai tioi- e-Ii-hnuatid <rg-i'lvi- suîîtlîit i slit-ep, <'uNi'<,Leiit-,l.iit~iî iit

-- 4 , -hi- la ' a'Ill Ille - iîiiii . h i . l iie Doi Slie1. tl--t-l iiî âîurî a i test iia c -- îii 1 aîîv
fil'(J li t t lov ta-iii .,at tii i ) lîVa.'i icihîrlS.l pait t il. i-h , i Mî-i Ç t> lt: t' 'C ot., 1.,' a-1ii u l id
fi h ii u lii Ila-- -is. ii iatuoteiîîeii ail I giîle (.i~ igliit. . talaii, viiiiil,i e lI ili- i-ai fondsi oif
hIlil liih( .iîet- ti jil telie ha Ià-h qrIt 1liii nls. Shtqé'aa n t tut- î-p-i - Ai .illoriia, a s i % i il ,i lvi- %îî-lIi t alid

th ti ii-i îil ' mwiii> Il', fliat ;t ki f fer lu î-mi-lcy a î.îî> al ulilllki'- <>1 h-Vi '01,1 Ilt' lc ied Ivlîîyiî
pro--1'i:i a-i-li ils ttiie( 'ii~- of>11.î , f hi-y hi- ihk-ly tcî Iiîii l ni- by tester tai îr.tg-iit .3. M. M leSM alî .ie

liii.i hi~ ;tiilh îltVtIi eliI he li4 B :t. h e ste-h~ N.pB -. 1 Miiîlî ilati-it whîichi, for future %iil precv cnt ill
M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ote111il. If)~ litle f-il îîe seen :dwa xs Maelleer Lassiertt a îtiinh N Y îih: aer

Iii delve %cî-îîc file -ittt lî--îî-îî ili iiletaule set ts, -aiL-ilie
Cl lhlî, i*Iit aw;voli-iîî-r lia eiii~iiS -quinies rî-sîeci ing ti( ptcics of the

A -; e.I aiî tilti % :iré iitriali.-i -1 îiiirinatirîî liy tile fit--I. ma1il liiil :t. -L ii En 0aîtil, t.ic-l :1- shiliiil I le iili;iirtcî tii A ieiliai,
itifl li 1iili> f': ii. ti'lit ii îd i îe tlme - y îî(. ill liai %e ('i bie iiltaiiîc-il a Illhe lulluwiiîg, jiic-es:

C.tittc-. Tlcni~îTii- hrcfroroi ln 2 - 12) i
Tii 4i-mire Maî-ir -c î: îs li~ith:t are liataile fu) oreir fui)

ejîthi- t'ili îi Nt*.i I. l i ti leg tii iiliriugl l lcîîi tiliy
e t.. 1 -t- i -l îîlî. l.î.î.ariî 1 i acillîeî, i lie-a

front ithe i-a iii o.î i ilstEattt t.l flie day ol dCi iCiy iii

C"mitd si )lCicîgd
Il'i-î, oriîlî -s $3)
E à sîi>î orL-v, '- - - - -

Ir i-. î.-î 1oiilt- seint. ou-ne>, '-at,-
*i. i li i. - - - -

Ti. i-t i- fiii the sisie owi>îr, c-ari, -
Tr'is l . .iai"C -

3)

-2-

E.pciîec ri k -p aned afiîiaîfrcm the timei of pun-hase c)>
I., Il>'- jet, ioil tif si>iliiug fri-an Lu- 'oit , r ic p>uiol,

pýI ail- -;% ilue, >

,f XftCîts by Ssci (if Board rite Strarners.

I u1it fer 4)IV, -- - - - - lt
Sii-j sv Si le, "2.5

Kcc, 'Ciii! i teîcu c1 e cii-t m arss tlie Atla,,ic an bioardil fli Sfcarur
1I:aci, ~ lr.vJc~ si r 0> deiys ----

1li pîîî S% e t'-e

Ercr.cly Sailv,-g Ves els.
1l<>i t>, tail>, - - - - 1-t

ll1 oi î. ir,- 81)

Jue cid ftcîîiccîiie ly .Sai1lii Veîsels ltrovisiîif. r 6fl days
tf.11i - cai,- 7i

$l>î,rL Hos ari: Di I>i>liu B111

P i'eoxd
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* 0<lis

yea i i 1isiIl
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TIIOROUGH BRED -SHOeT-HORI S.-
I ll'. Suhs)ciýilier otTers for sale, :3 Thînrouîgli Breil Short-ilorn

lfurliau> Bullt (alvîs, de-Ceeîî':lîlstq t f" Iclit 1 alti Bull,
îî elîvill.,'' Champion of Ezîgland, lî-elî>antI .11t sutland

RALI>II \VAI)E S
Sprillg Col ta'e, hlope.

11 -Y 22, 1 S55. 6-3t.

JUST PIJBLISHEDU,
W - I. e ltrie(- torfrt w fth ags mo Il E .Jonrîial andi trasîsacl huis ill Ille Buai d oif Algcieui1îre of

Wî. iaie tti- îi-rîîited brefr t tî-o o tîe lrget iîpor- U îier aniaîta, Noi 1, \iat ist. Ill) ii't, îliriiliît: l'îiaîte

uà t. NI ut f Mmtiît Fo.dldîjaî, N .Y. : as r-egards ittr i ateahîlitlsîi î:ix l'îiils itiz o - fui paIte Ilîî.îî I r iifA:i i ilretbia o -uth 1>ei tn:i l-c-î ttîeîn -cry icasiitatile. woiis r-ik ii l 1-4- ts-.ii-l<.i>a e I iîi,1 ii i î
t
l lI

fiontsiL Vou e l'ii< lit- lii.' siltri s-ei>lii, Ilh- ->li i us fîIf ,.- 4t <'-- -r Ille ;tnocz uîill lie select-t atid îiureliasel, I vi-iuî i.nritIl *Xs-uflca îuî its iliistiti>iiiiii in 11-411, 'Ilî in lle
1w ii- - ii- . liii h i -r rit . anid traîeltiîig esA-is l tt r1< . .11,îi-Ic-nii Cii ilit- %viar 1951 1'1&i- tiî- iitiîiiiti îuili coni-bill', silitil :c; (itil ) ii ) of ni .e SIli~,p ' îi, aiag aîd tanl iii tel-. .1î1 ni ti lt- fii i tii-r of-icehiîu c l î. Nis itit

ftleiitîii-î, î fi ît rîîieîe- Ot d-lve2 if lo s ii.k>nAîîeî.ct, i:il thîe Il'.tl 'if I~gllcultui-e, ['rizo ass Al"ýttrct tif ounty
A 1,111 a A1 ci-liî-t of f- l ic büe st stock to bic disjtosetl cf in ]Ii-t-nrs. &rc

Eliglanil, will bec het-lititt our Agenit, t vo- îîî.~il' Ill1 sent i'uff:uîcc-s fi-5; ir niim0 aîîuî-i-t-î:nld fa tic adîlessed lu tie Secre-
JAMES M. MIT.LER Itary of theî Iloai l'if* .\gî-îî-îltiîîe, Toi onto.

81) Mlaidelz Laite, .YWw-York, Ci/.y. If0'orTMy1 85
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UPPER CANADA STOCK REGISTRÝ. TO BREEDERS.

To aiwners and Brceders of Thorough Bred IIE Thorougli lrcl 'lîit-liore(d Bull, Bredîix 0'0I-NT
Horses and Caitle.T Seod rdl oiS.Tnum' s. pion ïtIHorsesand Cai/c. îlosex., hgadivîported huy Fredu.rick Wilî. :iiuie oi cluelîih,

lIE oÀa OS'AcRcuiTuaa~ T,,,.,~ * fOcinluer Imat.T EBOAnnOF %r
0
sr1ULU1»ý Fon Urin aNADA, h1aving dle- Tlîs very siupu'riorVoing Bull ivill le kepi 'f fli

deteriiiiindl ton opien a REGISTER, at thîeir Office, in ti city,
for tiiirougi ired iIlises and Cattle. Notice is ierelby given, that
any lei-on du-n in.; to avail himself of seci register, canlr broi, Five soouîiul il giale, FÇB,
under tIe restrictions lierein ientioned, furiishiiig dily certi- iin have pasiuire air rate. No
lied particulars te this ollice ; and can oblain a certificale of f le riA, iy iiscriber.
samine, whici shahl be hield as officialiy correct in all future trans-
actions relating to flie stich o registered. ]lis sun', Ihîn O'Cnunt" (1621 Eglihi Ilerl ok,"

No Aimalsball breistered, inls a clear and distinct con-
nection be esfabiiilied, Io the istisfartion of tlie Board, both on FREDERICJ WM. STONE.
Sire and Dai, witlh the Britisht or Amierican Stud and Hlerd Gucîpli, April 24, 1S5'
Bocks. - -_____

Wlicre Il.e Aniniec t bu rbgisterrdb lias Jeoe p.nrclqueay E., fle
persoe desiring te register, or lias beeex inipor'nd for by COFBINED REAPERiAD .OW ,R.
purposes, a correct b(tfeiict îîîust be given of ail particularbs .Jfonnys Patent icith lîT"od's Ip-~ et

Th1.,is ersperirYun ul ilekp ar o f the Surier'sa

It is desiable, in order Icilifale flic taking of enti iei for 1 el aierincF Far e nc in iii i flic.h. lie
tTrProvincial Efribirioe ai oourg i octei dex,, ai li oun in ire.

sons dedin tenigistèr stock shiilul (la so i an oariv date, as îUni-îte tiatiadae tiv-i- uiiie Zliat.iction n Iliii fr
n ilaPs for ari li e itr certificates lii shing itc hav e pa re leant gl

e ~ ~ ~ ~ li .spi re, on it pO'Gaunt (l 1b 21z n gs Ieolo iler pon k, was.

will bu enteredl Nitlîouit fui-tuer iiiquiiry. Oweers of stock aire ne- I- etaîoit liiasprorcul tIe ueeniifi oiwii hi
coîniiended te kee 1î IJuplicates cf L'edigrces. lsti-it dipilnîeuicîioîfc-.-. îilî iadjus-

sioility varlous h iglits cf iuttiig-iis li-ltiiessor n4 .augh

G. J3FREDERICK SM.rSTONE.

G.BUILzN.Scr -fýy li, cie aiît4 f.lcitity ivitl rili it l nli-eîuî frontî field
office of' flic Board ci' Agriculture to iil <ilon ils oNvw iel., andu cliaiiage-l fru ii a, ru-aler te a

Toi-cnto, !tarchi, ib55. inower, anid virc versa--tic coîîsfrîitimîi, for stoitîaîd dci-
G u s chA papir y 2 or d in
hv eireas cf theAniemadilg tIoe fienie te thae bxee pur clhe eseiets

DRAINA GE ND SEWERAGE PIPE ofiaipati r t and lever, lic driver is erablil s îiil tmperevaet
or bee autter c fiicn oe tca ifbeen siehis fri Ille

in AClINE gouiei a; eil rit aie oblique plat'orm flc raer ih aovenllc te
tie PrvIa aeti gi-ai iin czels, t a suificet plisfaîîce fiog flie

Cs1dt g tOCK'S dsAToENT. anied State anl hav e n ateactI ic thefr

all ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i anmlgo hc eitrcriiae hl aebe ie un ri o m ade witv er melne t a t ha" lany cllam tloe

is Macne, wDrainage a d Serage ipes of tlck are re- i'ii io i t ha irtovedut est r mîîîcvîîîg oîîycf hell ginh.B tions, asq well as Perfolratedl andl otliier Brick, Flonug Tilee hrice, iili two su-ifs kiiu-, $13 . Wu ire aIse inanui'ace-
&c.,re cnlded with tligrcatest facility ad •rdtsicn tsr-ng ptirecs aaine p120 to luve Kuf elac- iii's Moer as

.iltait y and t1ie boys con tirix out fi-oni 5, c te j,. O i'c ofk c i' p l, prblt to arie, hih two tts cf hnives, cutI.s , wahrhn f rauted.

pipes~ ~ ~ ~ G BUCKL AND. Secretary. -th eases ; n foilachns facapab wihwhc icnr oe remondiii from tedI

pie dacdi oftheiBoardofAset' fiten acres u er da) on senot land, hag irml a i-a be dotc
or iater pocr, a rcihrease 1855. bcor oaiaied. vieir scythae orc -- ate.
Thdis Machine le extensive operation e gglaaid, aihneri, n a. A. MASSEY & o.

IHARNOCKS PA E T a s nd gt
addition to cthe testimiony o numerous e akiersç, as wll. as
that of the first:Machinnts of theday, the followimg Pnz.slhave
been awarded to it.

By tlie Yorkshire Agricultnral Society, at its annual
meeting, ]845, as the first Tile Machine with a con-

tinuous imotion, - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - £5 0 0
By the same Society, the following year as the best,

Machine of the day, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 o 0
By ti LancashireAgricultural Society, at ils annual

iceting.1
8

45, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Silver Medal.
By the Iighland Agricultural Society, at ifs annual

meeting in 1846, as the Lest machino ----- - - - - 5 0 o
At the meeting Cf the New York State Agricultural Society, ai

Saratoga (1853), a working model of this Machine was auaided
the Silver Medal and Diploma ; and at the Fall Exliibition tlie
same vear of Lower and Upper Canada, held respectively at
Montrcal and Hlamilton, the sane Model was awarded a 1 Dipfloma
froni eaci Society. It wasawarded the First Prizeand DIplomîa
at tIe recent Exhibition in London 4 anada West.

The price of the Machine is £5n, (lialf cash and remainder at
six mont's), with five Dies for 1ipies. Brick and other Dies al.
a noderate charge.

OF° The Patentec guarantees the effective working of the
Machine.

2Z" Ail orders te be addressed to

JOHN H CHLARNOCK,
Drainage Engincer, Hamilton, C. W., tie Patentec.

Hlamilton, Marci, 1855.

SPRING STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS.
T HE Subsc.ibe's bogto info m0 Ag-icultu ists and Ho ticultu'-
tists, thîat tley have eceived a large and varied asso. tnexît of

FARM & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS
And would solicitacall from pa tics aboutto pu chase, at No. 77,
ce ne of Yonge and Adelaide streets, To onto They have on
hand a quantity of Ie most inp.oved Lap Furîow 1Ploughs,
whichl havo of laie been se much in demand Beaping and
Mowing Machines on tie most imp.oved p.inciples, wiil be fo.
sale in their season

McIcNTOSHl & WALTON.
TORONTO, 1st May, 1855.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
S P l>UBLISIIED MONTIILY, at TORONTo, Upper Canada,

and duvobted t thie iiprovement of grricuiurae /Iorticii-
uire .juism Mcc<ihanic.,, and io hie advancement of Ihe Fariers'

interstfs xe traly It coiniences its SEVENTil Volume this
year, 1SNk5. Eacih nunber contains 32 large octavo pages.

The Ag'riculturist is Illustrated iwitl Engravings of Cattle,
Implieets, ia louses, Faui Budlings, &c., and is tie on y

Agiicultual palier printed aud Iublid l t'îpî,er Canada.
Reeihingas excianges the leading Agricultural Jeouiiials of flic

unitel States and (re:it Britain, thie Editm's are able te select
and lov before their readers every thing oÇ i alue that may ap-
pear iii thiet.se paliers.

Thie Aritlturi-t cntaims, bepide Editoiral and Mselaneous
matter, Reports of Farmers lubs Lýas, Pofcedings I tho
Board of Agriculture, Prize List of the Agriciuliiail Asociation,
Information and Hints io Agricultural Societies, &c. &c. It is
strictly a f, AN.aIIAN work, and should Le laken in by every 1-ar-
imer wiue desires to iipu)rove himiiself, or who feels any pride in
the advaiceuent of his country.

Professor BuccîAsN, of Toronto University, continues te as-
sist as Editor.

Sone cf ftle most intelligent Practical Farmers in the Province
are contributers te this journal.

Th e Agr culturist is net a second edition of the Genesre Far-
ier, Ir f any other foreign publication. It is a home produc-

wn andl asks ne mn's support under a false naume. Ris a true
net a siurious Canacdia Prer.

TERIMS
Twenty copies or upvards, each - - - - - 2.. 6d.
Single copy - - - - - - - - - - - - 5s.

,*, Tie gricllrist is not liable te Postage.
r- Newsipapers inserting flie above will do us a faveur, and

entilte ticuselves te a copy without exchange.

WM. McDO*UGALL,
Publisher, Toronto.

PRINTED AT TE GLOBE OFFICE, 22, KING ST., TORONTO


